
I have taken up as estrays at my 
ilace at Cottonwood, Texas, one 
»ay horse and one gray horse, 
bout 16 hands high. Owner can 
tavc same by paying accrued cost 
»f up-keep and notice. W . B- 
/arner, Cottcnwood. Texas.

A  M odern and Fully Equipped Ins

The Graham Sanitari
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical 
Obstetrical and Eye, N ose and Throat Cases.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A . Harder were 
railed to Dallas the first of last 
veek to be presets at the funeral of 
dr. Harder’ s youngest brother.

onsuILye, [Nose and 1 hrot 
Surgeons; Obstetrical C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S , F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  15, 1922W. O Taylor and family, Dr. 

rod Mrs. Bowden, Mr. and M is. 
tlcAda and Mrs. Chas. Neeb, to* 
jelher with the regular boarders, 
■verc guests at a" line Thanksgiving 
iinner at the Plains Hctel last 
Thursday.

cssnansGE

Miss Juanita Wagner, one of the 
teachers in the DeLeon school, 
visited her mother and younger 
sisters at Fort Worth, where the 
sisters are in school. •

This Yout Home Paper
and The

Abilene Morning Reporter
(D A ILY AND SUNDAY)

Both One Year For Only

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klutts of 
Dressy visited at the G. W.  Klutts 
home here last Saturday.

:s a man relied upon the thickness 
walls to protect himself and his

Miss Flossie Bradley, teacher in 
the Deer Plains school, Misses Lona 
and Bennie Irvin and Mrs. Brown 
were Saturday visitors.

T o o l Boxs $5.00.
Tool Boxes with Full Set Tools $20.oo 

Saws, Hammers, Chisels, in fact any kind of tools.
For the Housewife _

Gas Ranges $20.oo to $ 5 0 . Gas Sad Irons $6 .°°; 
v Guaranteed, one week trial,
For the Man Who Likes to Piddle Around the P lace-— 

Tool Boxes with hull Set T oo ls  from $25 up to $250.
E X  1 R A — W c have several sizes School Boards made 

up, prices ranging from $2 up, according to size. 
Giv e the child a chance to practice at home.

He was subject to betrayal by his m 
to danger by fire, and the thousand 
things that might happen.

In this old, strong bank, your funds 
from fire, thieves and other vicis

Miss Linna Bennett spent several 
days of last week visiting with 
friends in Rising Star.

For Sale— Remington Pump Gun 
See Geo. McAda at City Drug Store It is to your advantage that you now subscribe for your 

Home Paper for ono year, especially when you can get it in 
a clubbing offer with a daily newspnper, including Sunday, 
with a four-page comic section, the two at a price you can
not equal in any other Daily paper.

Place Your Order With Us Now.
Mr. and Mrs. Audy Foster were 

visitors here last Saturday and closed 
the day in shopping. JOE H. SHACKELFOR

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
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necessary be: ore tins water could 
be shut o f f  and the showing 
given  a chance, but with this 
w ork  nearly completed it is e x 
pected the well will be drilled in 
the latter part o f  the week.

Several leases in this territory 
are within a few  days o f  exp ir
ation and there is now consider
able stir am ong the owners to 
hold these properties and several 
locations near by w ere show ing 
activity the first o f  the w eek. 
A  rig  is being moved in on the 
W. S. Johnson east tract and tools 
were being moved back to the 
south L. K ing well which has 
been ^ - hut down for several 
months'and it is reported a con
tract has been let on the Dickens 
tract two miles south and also on 
the Arm strong in the same 
vicinity, and that work will be
gin at once re-building the rig 
that was recently torn down on 
the Kibble lease a short distance 
southwest o f  the new well.

West o f  town the M cDermett 
No. 1, had a good show o f  gas 
from the top o f  the black lime at 
3165 but the showing carried no 
oil and dr.lling is being continued 
and is now close to 3200 feet in 
very hard formation.

A  show ing is also reported 
from the deep test now drilling 
on the Grey ranch 12 miles south
west o f  tow n; reports stating 
this well bailing oil from  a pay 
barely touched at 2950. Full de
tails o f  the discovery w ere not 
available at press time.

South o f  town in the Cross 
Cut country Leonard et, al, 
Prater N o. 2, are drilling at a 
little below 1200 feet with pro 
speets o f  com pletion to the 1400 
foot pay the last o f  this woek.

Crabb et al.^were tem porarily 
shutdow n Tuesday on their Star 
No. 2. on account o f gas shortage 
for fuel, the severe cold weather 
making it necessary to turn the 
full production o f  their gas 
wells into the lines supplying 
Cross Plains and other dom estic 
users. The well had reached a 
depth o f  917 feet when shut 
down.

Mesdames George Moore, Lee 
Payne, Edgar Jones, Ensor and 
daughter were among Saturday’ s 
visitors.

Hi?-" KCM BCR t ; 
FEDERAL RCSERVE 
fete-  S YS TC MNo Better Price Will B e  Made OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A Bank of Personal ServiceMrs. Ghunkle of Pioneer was 
trading in our town last Friday 
evening.

Figure What a Saving You Make
educabonal campaign to the public.

F. M. Gwin, M yor. and C. C. 
Dodson, Pre-idem of the C l u m i  
of C .mmerce, were present and with 
short addresses pledged their sup
port to the “ City Beautiful”  move
ment. Mr. R. L. Sears of the 
Sberwit-Wiliianju Paint Co. was the 
guest of honor and closed the dis
cussion wi h an educational talk on 
paints and varnishes, their mattu- 
facture; correct method of appli 
cation and presevative value.

Ttie evening closed with the 
guests passing a resolution of regret 
that the prolonged illness of Mr. 
Shackelford prevented his being in 
at;c..(i»nc« in person and the dis- 
patching of a telegram tohirn at Hot 
Springs wishing him speedv re
covery. Those present were R. L. 
Sears of Dallas, A . C. Dodson, I1. 
M. Gwin, L. W . Westerroan, F. H. 
Linder, H. L. Shipp, E. O. Adams. 
S. C. Barr, C. W. Barr, Campbell 
Morris, A . J. Ginsle/, M. R. Jeffrey, 
J. V . Huntington, J. O. Helms, C. 
W . Robbins. A. W. Orrcll. T . H. 
Upton, S. R. Jackson, J. E. Henkel.

No seals will be issued this year ; s 
the new number plates will be evi
dence that the current registration 
fee has been paid.

In making application for regis
tration for 1923 it will be ttecessaty 
to furnish the same informa ion is  
m former years, that is, furnish the 
motor number am K jhe old license 
number.

In purchasing new cars be sure 
that the dealer furnishes you with 
form No. 1, properly filled out as 
this is necessary for registration. 
The law is more strict in this matter 
in order to protect the owners from 
theft, which has become so prevail- 
ent, especially with Fords.

The ,ime to register your car in in 
December, so attend to this matter 
at your earliest convenience.

Miss Edith Odom, who is attend
ing high school, at Abilene, spent 
Thanksgiving day with her parents 
and friends here. Inquetbv the Joe H Shackel- 

■mbt-r and paint store to the 
I  contr ctors, painters and 
Bfrs o. Cro.s Plains was given 
llrstfay evening of la:t week, 
fincipal theme of discussion 
1‘makiug Cross Plains the 
Beautiful,”  and Mr. Henkel, 
I of ceremonies, called upon 
lal workmen for their views on 
fcvement, receiving a hearty 
Ise which v.iced the general 
p that a better class of work 
he principal need and that 
fty owners should be taught 
pile better work costs slightly 
he difference is trivial when 
|rea with the appearance and 
jlity of the oetter job. The 
ko krnen professed their help- 
Bs to brine about the change 
[inferior work to the better 
without the co operation of the 
in general assisting them in an

Attorneys Hart & Harrell report 
that a compromise has been affected 
in the matter of the suit brought by 
the creditors of the Gorman Home 
Refinery against the storklaold^p of 
that company for the amount oPtbe 
Refining companyfs outstanding in^ 
d-btedness. Settlement was made 
on a ba;is of the stockholders pay
ing ten per cent on the amount of 
stock held of record on the books 
of the defunct company and receiv
ing there for a clear receipt from 
the suing creditors.

It is not yet Itn wn if all the 
stockholders will accept this com 
promise but it is reported that so 
tar as known all or at least nearly 
all favor its acceptance.

This company was Organized some 
three years ago and the larger 
portion of the stock was marketed 
to people in Erstland and adjoining 
counties and after operating a short 
lime was closed down, later going 
into the nands of a receiver.

Silas Teague was summoned to 
attend court as a witness in a civil 
suit at Eastland this week.

Alleged 
the Ku K 
police power 
Attorney General Daughterv has 
informed Set.a'or Walsh, Democrat,

Massachusetts, in reply to an in
quiry, and the United States has no 
jurisdiction over such matters.

"T he department of justice has 
had th- conduct of the so-called Ku 
Klux Klan before it for more than a 
year,’ ’ Mr. Daughterv said, but has 
not been able to find a single case 
which would bring the organization 
within the jurisdiction of the federal 
government. He assured Senator 
Walsh that if any such case arose, 
the government would proceed to 
vigorously prosecute the organization 
or individuals.

legal acts attributed to 
X Klan fall within the 

of the several states,

Miss Leo Tyson, who is teaching 
in the DeLeon High School, spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents here.

Fred Robertson of the Cross 
Plains Drug Store, spent part of 
this week in Dallas, selecting a stock 
of Christmas goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Johnson of 
Dressy were visitors here last Friday.

F'or Srle— Four mules and two 
real good milk cows. Sec Boydstun 
delivery man at Cross Plains about 
one of the cows. J. A. Joy, Cotton
wood, Texas.

Walton and Budge, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Baum, spent Thanks 
giving Day with their parents here 
returning on Sunday to Aoilene 
where they are attending school.

X C . Watson, living on Cross 
Plains Route 2, was a pleasant caller 
at the Review office this week, re
newing his subscription for another 
year. Mr. Watson owns a large 
acreage in his section, which he 
contemplates developing for cil on a 
leasing contract soon.

Mrs. Hrmer Walker, a voung 
woman at Baird, while at work near 
a gas stove last Saturday morning, 
ignited her dress of cotton and as 
the flames sprang up, ran screaming 
it.to the yard, V. G. Haggard. 
1...; g n=xt door, heard her screams 
and ran toward her. pulling out his 
pocket knife as he ran. When he 
overtook her she was completely 
enveloped iu flames. He ent and 
tore off her burning cl.ithing, badly 
scorching one of his hands.

Mrs. Walker sustained severe 
burns and her back was a solid 
olisver. Although the flames ran 
higher over her- head, her beautiful

S. M. B llA T T , Manager
Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. M Bond visited 

at Sabanno last Sundjv afternoon.
Experience and strict attention to business 
have made this hank able to offer the type r.n;l 
quality of service which means Satisfaction and 
promotes Success.
Our facilities for giving prompt service and for 
supplying business information arc the best, 
and wc welcome opportunities to supply full 
details of our service.

Among those attending 
Howard Pavne-Simmons H  
game at Brownwood on 
giving Day were Tom Ander 
family. Hugh Davanav andI « 
Jeff Clark and family. Geo- 
ham and family. Mr- *" 
Dodson and son, Mr. ar. 
M cGoven, Toro Bryant an
Mr. and Mrs. J. G’
Lillian Jones. Mr. and Mrs- 
Mr and Mrs. C r a b b ,  Mr. 
McAfee. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. KeigerL bb 
Forbes and Miss Vercte

I f  you are troubled with nerv 
ousness, kidner, fem ale or stom 
ach troubles, better start taking 
treatm ent before  Christmas, as 
I may not com e back alter the 
holidays. Consultation and ex
amination free. J. S. Abernathy, 
Meseur, Cross Plains.

Misses Faustine Butler, Pauline 
Bond, Kathrine and Christine Me- 
Gowen and Grace Hembree visited 
at Cross Cut last Thursday evening.

Hollis Brewer attended the Elks 
ball at Brownwood Thanksgiving 
evening.

This Store Abounds In Helpful 
Suggestions for Holiday Gifts

,me In Now^nd Begin Making Your Selections 
the L atest and Best Selected Stock of 

tistmas Gotifltfs Ever Displayed In This 
Part o f  the Country.

Mr. and Mrs. De Anderson and 
Miss Winnie Scuddy made a pleasant 
visit to DeLeon last Thanksgiving 
Day. Tax collectors over the state are 

informing the people that they are 
now ready to register automobiles 
for the year 1923. The new number 
plates have been received and the 
supplies for issuing same have 
arrived.

This year every automobile in 
Texas will receive new number plates 
and all old ones w.U be discarded.

A GUARANTY FUND BANK•’The Golden Gate Four,”  one of 
the really good singing quartets be
fore the public, a male quartet par 
excellence with entertaining features 
in abundance, and constituting the 
second course of the Lyceum en
tertainments for the season, will be 
here at the Electric Theater Satur-

W. D. M ley and Bob, Gillman of 
Cisco were looking af/er business 
interest here last week and attended 
the foot ball game at Brownwood. The First Guaranty State Bank

CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S
Subscribe for the Review Subscribe For
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TH1 P L A I N S  R E V I E W

D e s e r t fiRgn'
B y  Z A N E  G R E Y

Gold
Author o f

Riders o f the Purple Sogc, 
Wildfire* Etc.

C o p y r ig h t  b y  H a rp e r  & B ro th ers .

ROUGH-HOUSE!

S Y N O P S IS .—S eek in g  go ld  In the 
denert, “ C a m e ro n ,"  BOlttary p r o s 
p ector , fo rm s  u p a rtn ersh ip  w ith  
an u n k n ow n  m an w h om  he la ter  
lea rn s  Is J on a s  W a rren , fa th e r  o f  
a g irl w h om  C a m eron  w ron g ed , 
bu t la ter  m arried , b a ck  In Illinois. 
C a m e ro n 's  e x p la n a t ion s  ap p ea se  
W a rre n , an d  the tw o  p roceed  to 
g e th er . T a k in g  re fu g e  from  a 
sa n d sto rm  la a ca v e  C am eron  
d is c o v e r s  go ld , but to o  la te , both 
m en are  d y in g . C am eron  leaves 
e v id e n ce . In the ca v e , o f  their d is 
c o v e ry  o f  g o ld , an d  p erson a l d o c u 
m en ts. R ic h a r d  G ale, ad v en tu rer , 
In C aaltu . M e x ica n  bord er  tow n, 
m eets  G e o rg e  T h o m e , lieu ten an t 
In the N in th  ca v a lr y , o ld  co lleg e  
fr ien d . T h o rn e  te lls  G a le  he Is 
th ere  to  sa v e  M erced es  C a sta d en a . 
S pan ish  g irl. Ills a flla n ced  w ife , 
from  R o ja s , M ex ica n  ban d it.

CHAPTER I.—Continued.
—3—

“Dick, think, think! With Mercedes 
also It was love :it first sight. My 
plan Is to mprry her anti get tier far 
ttier to the Interior, away from the 
bonier. It may not tie easy. She's 
watched. So mn I. Itojns must have 
got word to tils friends here; yester
day his gang of cutthroat rebels ar
rived. and today he came. When I 
learned that, I took my chance and 
left cnntp; I hunted up n priest. He 
promised to come here. It's time he's 
due. But I’m afraid tie’ ll be Stopped.
You see, we’re over the line— ”

“ Are we In Mexican territory now?" 
queried Hale, sharply.

“ I guess yes, old boy. That's whnt 
complicates It. Itojns and tits rebels 
have Cusltn In their hands. If Mer- 
o d e s  Is really wnP lied—If her Idea 
tlty Is known, which I am sure Is the 
case— ve couldn’t get far from this 
house before I’d he knifed amt she 
telied."

“ Good heavens! Thorne, can thnt 
sort o f thing happen less than a 
stone’s throw from the United States 
line?" asked Gale, Incredulously.

“ It can happen, and don't you forget 
It. You don't seem to realize the 
power these guerrilla leaders, these 
rebel rnptnlns, and particularly these
bandits, exercise over the mass of | my happiness. Ills friend !’* 
Merlcnns. I've seen Kolas, lie's

lamps flickered. Thorne entered a 
huge chamber which was even more 
poorly lighted than the hall. It con
tained a table littered with papers, n 
few high-backed chutrs. a couple of 
couches, and was evidently a parlor.

"Mercedes has been meeting me 
here," said Thorne. “ At this hour she 
comes every moment or so to the head 
of the stairs there, and If I am here 
she comes down. Mostly there are 
people In this room h little later. We 
go out Into the plnr.n. It faces the 
dark side o f the house, and that’s the 
place I must slip out with her If 
there’s any chance at all to get awny.” 

i They peered out o f the open win
dow. In a moment, however, Gab* 

I made out a slow-pacing dark form on 
| the path. Further down there wait 
, another. No particular keenness was 
j required to see In these forms a sen- 

ttnel-llke stealthiness.
Gripping Gale's arm, Thorne pulled 

hack from the window.
“ You saw them,’* he whispered. "It’s 

Just as I feared. Itojns has the place 
surrounded. 1 should have taken Mer
cedes away. But I hnu no time— no 
chance! I’m bound! . . . There's 
Mercedes now! My O—d !
Dick, think, think—think If there's a 
way to get her out of this trap!"

Gale turned as his friend went down 
the room. In the dim light at the head 
of the stairs stood the slim, tmdlled 
figure of a woman. When she saw 
Thorne she flew noiselessly down the 
stairway to him. He caught her In 
his arms. Then she spoke softly, bro- 
kenly. In a low. swift voice. It was u 
mingling o f Incoherent Spanish and 
English; hut to Gale It was mellow, 
deep, unutterably tender, a voice full 
of Joy, fear, passion, hope and love. 
Upon Gnle It had an unaccountable 
effect. He found himself thrilling, 
wondering.

Thorne led the girl to the center of 
the room, under the light where Gale 
stood.

“ Mercedes— Dick Gnle. nn old friend 
—the best friend I ever had."

She swept the mnntilln hnck over 
her head, disclosing n lovely face, 
strange and striking t<> Gale In Its 
pride and fire. Its Intensity.

"Senor Gnle— ah ! I cannot sjieak

seen Rojas, ties  a 
hundsome, bold, sneering devil, vainer 
than any peacock. He decks himself 
In gold lace and silver trappings, tn 
all the finery lie can steal. He spends 
gold like he spills blood. But he Is 
cBjefly famous for abducting women. 
Tile peon gtrls consider It an honor 
to  he ridden off with. Rojas has | 
shown a peiiehnMt for girls of the het 
ter class.”

Thorne wipes I the perspiration from i 
his pale face and bent a dark gare 
out o f the window before he resumed j 
his tnlk.

“ Consider what tin* position of Mer
cedes really Is. Itojns can turn nil the 
hidden underground Influences to Ms I 
ends. Unless I thwart him he'll get 
Mercedes as easily ns he can light a I 
cigarette. But I'll kill him or some 
of his gang or her before I let him 
get tier. . , . This Is the situation, 
old friend. I've little time to spare. I 
I face arrest for desertion. Rojas Is j 
In town. I think I was followed to I 
this hotel. The priest has betrayed j 
me or has been stop|>ed. Mercedes Is ] 
here alone, waiting, absolutely do- j 
pendent upon me to save her from— 
from . . . She's the sweetest, love
liest girl! . . . In a few moments— 
sooner or later there'll he hell here! 
Dick, are you with me?”

Dick Gnle drew a long, deep breath. 
A coldness, a lethargy, ‘and Indiffer
ence thnt had weighed ut>on him for 
mouths had passed out of tils being. 
On the Instant he could not speak, 
but his hand closed powerfully upon 
his friend's. Thorne's fnce changed 
wonderfully, the distress, the fear, the 
appeal nil mulshing In a smile of 
passionate gratefulness.

Then Dick’s gnze attracted by some 
slight sound, shot ove* his friend's 
shoulder to see a face at the window 
— a handsome, bold, sneering fnce, 
with glittering dark eyes that flashed 
In sinister Intentness.

Dick stiffened In his sent. Thome, 
with sudden clenching of hands, 
wheeled toward the window,

“ Rojas 1”  he whispered.

“ Yes, Mercedes; my frleml and 
yours." said Thome, speaking rapidly. 
“ We'll linve need of hint. Dear, 
there's bad news and no time to break 
It gently. The priest did not come. 
He must have been detained. And 
listen—he brave, dear Mercedes— 
Rojas Is here I"

She uttered nn Inarticulate cry, the 
poignant terror of which shook Gale’s 
nerve, and atvnyed ns if she would 

, fnlnt. Thom e enught her ami In 
j husky voice Importuned her to hear 

up.
“ My darling! For Cod’s sake don’t 

! faint—don’t go to pieces! We’d he 
lost! We've got n chance. We'll 
think of something. Be strong! 
Fight!"

It was plain to Gale thnt Thome 
! was distracted. He scarcely knew 

what he was saying. Bale and shak- 
I Ing, he clasped Mercedes to him.

She cried out In Spanish, beseech- 
! Ing him; and ns he shook his bead, 
| she changed to English;

“ Senor, my lover. I will he strong— 
i I will tight— I will obey. But swear

CHAPTEH II

Mercedes Castaneda.
The dark face vanished. Dick Gale 

heard footsteps and the tinkle of 
spurif He strode to the window, and 
was In time to see a Mexican swag
ger into the front door of the saloon. 
There were men passing In the street, 
also several ^Merlcnns lounging 
against the hitching rail nt the curb.

“ Did you see him? Where did he 
go?”  whispered Thorne, ns he Joined 
Gale. "Those Greasers out there with 
the Cartridge belts crossed over their 
breasts— they ore rebels. I’m afraid 
Rojas has the house spotted.”

"I f  we could only be sure.”
“ Pm sure, Dick. Let's cross the 

hall; I want to see how It looks from 
the other side ot the house.”

Gnle followed Thome out of the res- 
tnmant Into the high-celled corridor 
which evidently divided the hotel, 
opening into the street and running 
Lack tn n o»iM«. A few dim. yellow

t0
******

“ But Swear by My Virgin, If Need Be 
to Save Me From Rojas—You Will 
Kill Mel”

by my Virgin. If need be to save me 
from Rojas— you will kill me!"

"Mercedes l Yes, I’ll swear,”  he re
plied, hoarsely. "I know—I’d rather 
have you dead than— Rut don't give 
up. Rojas can't be sure of you, or 
he wouldn’t wait. He’s In there. He’s 
got his men there—all around us. But 
he hesitates. A beast like Rojas 
doesn’t stand Idle for nothing. I tell 
you we’ve a chance. Dick, here, will 
thtnk of something. We’ll slip away. 
Then he’ll take you somewhere. Only 
—speak to him—show him yon won’t 
weaken. Mercedes, this la more than

love and happiness for us. It's life or 
death.”

She became quiet, and slowly recov
ered control of herself. She wheeled 
to face Gnle with proud dark eyes, 
tragic sweetness o f appeal, an exqui
site grnce.

"Senor, you are an American. You 
cannot know the Spanish blood—the 
peon bandit’s hate and cruelty. I 
wish to die before Rojns’ hnnd touches 
me. If he takes me alive, then the 
hour, the little day that my life lusts 
afterward will he torture—torture of 
hell. If 1 live two days his brutal men 
w'U have nte. If I live three, the dogs 
of his camp . . . Senor. have you 
a sister whom you love? Help Senor 
Thorne to save me. lie  Is n soldier. 
He Is bound. He must not betray his 
honor, his duty, for me. . . . Now. 
let ine waste no more precious time.
1 am Bendy. I will lie brnve."

She came close to Gnle, holding out 
h«*r white hands, a woman all tire and 
soul amt passion. To Gnle she was 
wonderful. IBs heart leaped. As he 
bent over tier hnnds ana kissed them 
he seemed to feel himself renewed, 
remnde.

"Senorltn”  he said, “ I am happy to 
he your sorvnnt. I can conceive of n?> 
greater pleasure thnn giving the serv- 
ee you require.”

“ And whnt Is thnt?” Inquired 
Thorne hurriedly.

"Thnt o f tncnpncttnttng Senor Rojas 
for tonight, nnd perhaps several 
nights to come,” replied Gnle. "I ’ ll 
make a row In thnt snloon. I’ ll start 
something. I’ll rush Rojas and his 
crowd. I'll—"

"Lord, no; you mustn’t. Dick— 
you’ll he knifed 1" cried Thome.

I’ll tnke n chance. Maybe I can 
surprise thnt slow Grenser hunch nnd 
get away before they know what’s 
happened. . . . You he ready
watching at the window. When the 
r o w  starts those fellows out there In 
the pluzn will ran Into the snloon. 
Then you slip out. go straight through 
the plaza down the street. It's a dark 
street, I remember. I’ ll catch up with 
you before you get far.”

Thom e gasped, but dtd not say a 
word. Mercedes leaned ngnlnst him. 
her white hands now at her breast, 
tier great eyes watching Gnle as he 
went out.

In the corridor Gale stopped long 
enough to pull on a pair o f heavy 
gloves, to muss his hair, nnd disar
range Ills collar. Then he stepped 
Into the restaurant, went tlirqpgh, nnd 
halted In the door lending Into the 
snloon. No one appeared to notice 
him. Gale’s roving glance soon fixed 
upon the man he took to be Itojns. 
The Mexican’s fnce was turned aside. 
He was In earnest, excited colloquy 
with a dozen or more comrades, most 
of whom were sitting round a table. 
They were listening, talking, drinking. 
The fnct thnt they wore cnrtrldgo belts 
crossed over their brensts satisfied 
Gale that these were the rebels. He 
became conscious of nn Inward Are 
thnt threatened to overrun his cool- 
m*ss. Other emotions harried his self- 
control. It seemed ns If sight o f the 
man liberated or created a devil In 
Gale. And nt the bottom o f his feel
ings there seemed to he n wonder at 
himself, a strange satisfaction for the 
something that hnd come to him.

He stepped out of the doorway, 
down the couple of steps to the floor 
of the saloon, and he stnggered a 
little, simulating drunkenness. He fell 
over tho pool tables, jostled Mexicans 
nt the bur, laughed like a maudlin 
fool, nnd, with his hat slouched down, 
crowded here and there. Presently 
his eye enught sight of the group of 
cowboys whom he had before noticed 
with such Interest.

They were still In a com er some
what Isolnted. With fertile tnlnd 
working. Gale lurched over to them. 
If he were to get any help from these 
silent aloof rangers It must bo by 
striking tire from them tn ono swift 
stroke. Planting himself squarely be
fore the two tall cowboys who were 
standing, he looked straight Into 
their lean, bronzed faces. Ho spared 
a full moment for that keen, cool 
gare before he spoke.

"I’m not drunk. I'm throwing n 
bluff, and I mean to start a rough 
house. I’m going to rush that d—d 
bandit Rojas. It’s to save a girl—to 
give her lover, who Is my friend, n 
chance to escape with her. She’s in 
the house. Rojas is here to get her. 
When I start a row my friend will try 
to slip out wirh her. Every door and 
window U watched. I’ ve got to raise 
h—1 to draw the guards In. . . .
Well, you’re my countrymen. We're 
In Mexico. A beautiful girl's honor 
nnd life are nt stake. Now, gentle
men, watch m e!"

One cowboy’s eyes nnrrowed. blink
ing n little, and his lean jaw dropped; 
the other’s hard face rippled with a 
fleeting smile.

Gale backed away, and his pulse 
leaped when he saw the two cowboys, 
ns If with one purpose, slowly stride 
after him. Then Gale swerved, stag
gering along, brushed against the 
tables, kicked over the empty chairs. 
The hum of the many voices grew 
louder, and when Dick lurched 
against a table, overturning It and 
spilling glasses Into the laps o f aov* 
eral Mexlcana, there aroaa a shrill cry. 
Ha had ">ecaadad in attracting at-

teatlaai almest ovary Amo turned his 
way. One o f the insulted men, a 
little tawny fellow, leaped to confront 
Gala, and In a frensy screamed a vol
ley o f Spanish, o f which Gale distin
guished "Gringo t" Dick swung his 
leg and with a swift side kick knocked 
the fellow's feet from under him, 
whirling him down with a thud.

The action was performed so sud
denly, so adroitly, It made the Mexi
can such a weakling, so like a tumbled 
tenpin, that the shrill Jabbering 
hushed. Gale knew this to be the 
significant moment.

Wheeling, he rushed at Rojas. It 
was his old Une-breaklng plunge. Nei
ther Rojas nor his men hud time to 
move. The black-sklnued bandit’s

«M*<-

The Blsck-Sklnned Bandit’s Face 
Turned a Dirty White.

fnce turned a dirty white; his Jaw 
dropped; he would hnve shrieked If 
Gale -had not hit him. The blow 
swept him backward against Ids men. 
Then Gale’s heavy bod}, swiftly fol
lowing with the momentum of thnt 
rush, struck the tittle group of rebels. 
They went down with the table uud 
chairs In a sliding crash.

(Sale, carried by his plunge, went 
with them. Like a cat he landed on 
top. As lie rose his powerful hands 
fastened on Itojns. He Jerked the 
little tinndlt off the tangled jdle of 
straggling, yelling men, nnd, swinging 
him with terrific force, let go Ids hold. 
Itojns slid along the floor, knocking 
over tables nnd chairs. Gnle bounded 
hnck, dragged Rojas up, bundling him 
ns If he were n limp sack.

A shot rang out above the yells. 
Gnle heard the Jingle o f breaking 
glass. The room dnrkencd percep
tibly. n e  flashed a glnnco backward. 
The two cowboys were between him 
and the crowd o f frantic rebels. One 
cowboy held two guns low down, level 
tn front of him. The other hnd Ids 
gun raised nnd aimed. On the Instant 
It spouted red and white. With the 
crack cnine the crashing of glnss, an
other darkening shnde over the room. 
With a cry Gale slung the bleeding 
ltojas from him. Tho bandit struck 
a table, toppled over It, fell, nnd lay 
prone.

Another shot made the room full of 
moving shadows, with light only hnck 
o f the bar. A white-clad figure rushed 
nt Gale. He tripped the nmn, but had 
to kick hard to disengage himself 
from grasping linnils. Another figure 
closed In on Gnle. This one was dark, 
swift. A blade glinted—described a 
circle aloft. Simultaneously with a 
close, red flash the knife wavered; the 
man wielding It stumbled bnckwnrd. 
Then pandemonium broke loose. The 
din hecutne a roar. Gnle heard shots 
that sounded like dull spats In the 
distance. The big lamp behind the 
bnr seemingly split, then sputtered 
and went out, leuvlng the room In 
darkness.

Gnle lenped toward tho restaurant 
door, which was outlined faintly by 
tin* yellow light within. Right nnd 
left he pushed the groping men who 
Jostled with him. Ho vaulted a pool 
table, sent tables nnd chnlrs flying, 
and gained the door, to be the first 
o f a wedging mob to squeeze through. 
Ono sweep of his arm knocked the res
taurant lamp from its stand; nnd he 
run out, leaving darkness behind him. 
A few bounds took him Into the par
lor. It wns deserted. Thorne hnd 
gotten away with Mercedes!

It wns then Gale slowed up. For 
the space of perhnps sixty seconds 
he had been moving with startling 
velocity. IIo peered cautiously out 
Into the plaza. Under a street lamp 
nt the far end o f the path he thought 
ho saw two dnrk figures. He ran 
faster, nnd soon reached the street. 
The uproar hack In the hotel began 
to diminish, or else he wns getting out 
o f hearing. The few people he saw- 
close nt hnnd were all coming his 
way, nnd only the foremost showed 
nny excitement. Gnle walked swiftly, 
peering ahead for two figures. Pres
ently he snw them—one tall, wearing 
m cape; tho other slight; mantled. 
Gale drew a sharp breath o f relief. 
Thorne and Mercedes were not far 
ahead.

He begnn to orerhnnl them; and 
sooo, when the last lamp hnd been 
passed and the street was dark, he 
ventured a whlstlfx Thorne heard 
It, for he turned, whistled a low reply, 
and went on. Not for some distance 
beyond, where the street ended In 
open country, did tl\ey halt to wait 
Then he came up with the fugitives.

“ Dick 1 Are you—all right?”  panted 
Thorne, grasping Gale.

T m —out o f breath—but—O. K ,"
replied Gal*.

"Oeedl O eodr

wsa scared—helpless . Dick,
It worked splendidly IF* had Be
trouble. What on earth did you do?”

"I made the row, all right,”  said 
Dick. ” Wh!lo I was rushing Rojas 
a couple o f cowboys shot out thai 
lamplights. A Mexican who pulled •' 
knife on me got hurt, I guess. Then 
I think there was some shooting from 
the rebels after tho room was dark."

Mercedes pressed close to him, 
touched his hnnds. looked up Into his 
fnce with wonderful eyes. Ho thought 
ho would not soon forget their beauty 
—the, shadow o f pnln thnt had been, 
the hope dawning so fugltlvely.

"Dear lady," said Gale, with voice 
not wholly steady, “ Rojas himself 
will hound you no more tonight, nor 
for many nights."

She seemed to shake, to thrill, to 
rise with the Intelligence. She pressed 
his hnnd close over her heaving breast 
Gale felt the quick throb of her heart.

"Senor I Senor Dick 1" she cried. 
Then her voice failed. But her 
hnnds flew up; quick ns n flash sho 
raised her face— kissed him. Then 
she turned and with s sob fell Into 
Thorne’s arms.

There ensued n silence broken only 
by Mercedes’ sobbing. Gulp walked 
some paces awn.v. If he were not 
stunned, he certainly was agitated. 
The strange, sweet fire of that girl’s 
lips remained with him. On the spur 
of the moment he Imnglncd he hnd a 
Jealousy o f Thome. But presently 
this passed. Whnt remained with him 
was the splendid glow of gladness 
that he had been o f service to Thorne.

“ Dick, Dick, come hem !”  called 
Thorne softly. “ Let’s pull ourselves 
together now. W e've got a problem 
yet. Whnt to do? Wtiere to go? How
to got nny place? We’ro on goed old 
U. S. ground this minute, but we're 
not out of danger.”

As he paused, evidently hoping for 
a suggestion from Gnle, the silence 
wns broken by the clem, ringing peal 
of n bugle. Thorne gave a violent 
start.

"It’s a call, IMck! It’s a cull I" ha 
cried.

Gale hnd no answer to make. Mer
cedes stood us If stricken. The bugle 
call ended. From a distance another 
faintly pealed. There were other 
sounds too remote to recognize. Then 
scattering shots rattled out.

“ Dick, the rebels are fighting some
body," hurst out Thorne excitedly. 
“The little federal garrison still holds 
Its stand. Perhnps It Is attacked 
again. Anyway, there's something do
ing over the line. Maybe the crazy 
Grensers are tiring on our camp. 
We've feared It— In the dnrk. . . , 
And here I am. nwny without leave—  
practically a deserter!"

"Go hnck! Go back, before you're 
too late!" cried Mercedes.

"Better make tracks, Thorne.” 
added Gnle. *Tt can’t help our pre
dicament for you to he arrested. I ’ll 
tnke cure o f Mercedes.'*

“ No. no, no," replied Thorne, “ I 
can get nwny—avoid arrest."

Mercedes embraced her lover, 
begged him to go. Thom e wavered.

"Dick, I’m up ngnlnst It.”  he snhl. 
"You’re right. If only I can run hnck 
In time. But, oh, I hate to leave her I 
Old fellow, you've saved her! I al
ready owe you everlasting gratitude. 
Keep out o f Cnsltn, Dick. Tho U. S. 
side might he safe, hut I'm nfrnld to 
trust It nt night. Go out In the des
ert, up In the mountains. In some safe 
place. Then come to me In camp. 
We'll plan. I’ll hnve to confide In 
Colonel Weede. Maybe lie'll help tis. 
Hide her from the rebels—.that’s nil.”

Ho wrung Dick’s hnnd, clasped Mer
cedes tightly In his arms, Kissed her, 
nnd murmured low over her, then re
leased her to rush olT Into the dark- 
noss. He disappeared In the gloom. 
The sound of Ids dnll footfalls gradu
ally died nwny.

Gnle realized thnt he wns between 
the edge o f an unknown desert nnd 
the edge of n hostile town. He had 
to choose tho desert, because, though 
he hnd no doubt thnt in Cnsltn there 
were ninny Americans who might be
friend him, he could not chnnce the 
risks o f seeking thorn at night.

He felt a slight touch on Ills arm, 
felt It move down, felt Mercedes slip a 
trembling cold little hand Into his. 
Dick looked nt her. If the loneliness, 
the silence, the desert, the unknown 
dangers of the night affected him, 
wtiat must they be to this bunted, 
driven girl? Gale’s heart swelled. He 
wns alone with her. He hnd no weup- 
on. no money, no food, no drink, no 
covering, nothing except Ids two 
hands. He did not know where to 
find the railroad, or nny rond or trail, 
or whether or not there were towns 
near or far. It wns n critical, de» 
pernte situation. He thought first of 
the girl, nnd groaned In spirit, prayed 
that It would be given him to save 
her. When he remembered himself it 
was with tho stunning consciousness 
that lie could conceive of no situation 
which he would hnve exchanged for 
this one— where fortune hnd set him 
n perilous task o f loyalty to a friend, 
to a helpless girl.

"Senor, senor!” suddenly whispered 
Mercedes, clinging to him. "Listen I 
I hear horses coming!"
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Washington. —  President Harding 
addressing Congress In person on 
the state of the Union, placed the 
transportation situation, prohibition 
enforcement and farm credits in the 
forefront ot the national prohlentt 
pressing for solution.

Also he took occasion to reply dl 
rectly to those whom he said had 
assumed that tho United States had 
taken itself "aloof and apart, un 
mindful of world obligations.” Ht 
declared these gave "scant credit' 
for the “ helpful part" America had 
referring particularly to tho arnu 
conference.

Of the prohibition situation the 
executive asserted there were condi 
tlons of enforcement "which savoi 
of Natlon-wldo scandal.” He made 
no recommendations on this score 
but announced his purpose to cal 
an early conference of the Uovernori 
o f States and Territories with th< 
Federal authorities to formulate de 
finite policies of national and Stat* 
co-operation In the administering o 
the laws.

Declaring tliero was no problen 
exceeding In importance the ono o 
transportation, Mr. Harding told Con 
gross there was need to begin oi 
plans to co-ordinate all transports 
tlon facilities—rail, water nnd motor 
As to the relief of tho railroad prob 
16m he suggested merger of line: 
Into systems, a facilitated Inter 
change of freight cars and a consoll 
datlon of facilities generally.

Turning to tho recent rallroai 
strike the President proposed tha 
the Federal tribunal dealing witl 
disputes between the carriers am 
their workers bo given amplo an 
thority to enforce its decisions. H 
;volced a preferenco for abolition o 
the Railroad Libor Board and th 
placing of Its functions under an en 
larged Interstate Commerce Commit 
alon. Should the decision bo to con 
tlnue this board In existence, how 
ever, he suggested that tho partlsai 
membership bo abolished to the em 
that the tribunal bo Impartial an 
the headquarters moved from Ch! 
cago to Washington so thore migh 
be direct contact with the commli 
ielon.

The only specific recommendatlo 
of tho executive for enactmont c 
legislation at this, tho short sesslo 
of Congress, related to tho permt 
inent establishment of widened fan  
credits. Ho urged both amplo fnrr 
.production credits nnd enlarged lan 
credits through enlargement of th 
Ipowcrs of the Farm Loan Board an 
reminded Congress that special pn 
'vision must be made for live stoc 
production credits.

Hardings other recommendation 
included:

Registration of aliens.
More rigid examinations of 

grants at embarkation ports.
Fedoral assistance in tho educt 

tlon of liens.
A constitutional amendment r< 

ntrlctlng the issue o f tax-oxempt s< 
curlties by tho Federal Goveramen 

States, municipalities and cout
ties.

A study by Congress o f the wld 
•proad between production costs an 
prices to consumers.
1 The survey of a plan to draft a 
the resources of tho Nation, humn 
,nd material, for National defensi 

A fostering interest by the Natioi 
al Government In constructive m̂ < 
fcures calculated to promote tho tin 
tacatlon of steam, water and electrl 
pow ers In tho eastern Industrial r  
gion.
j Fuvornblo consideration of reel. 
Smatlon nnd Irrigation projects whei 
(waste land may be made avallabl 
for settlement and productivity.
I Co-operation between tho Feden 
'Government, the various States an 
‘tho owners of forest lands to tho on 
'.thnt protection from flro should l 
tmado more effective and replantin 
[encouraged.
I As tho President outlined his re 
ommendatlons In an address of 
little more than an hour to member 
o f  tho Senato and House, assemble 
!in Joint session in tho hall of th 
House, ho was applauded again an 
iagnln. Thoro wns a full respons 
from  tho floor and tho packed Kallo 
les to the discussion of rural crediti

■th
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Poultry Show for May.
Rising Star, Eastland Co., Toxai 

t—May, ten miles north of here, I 
Brown County, has announced 
poultry show for Dec. 8-9. Thnt se< 
tlon of north Drown County excel 
la  standard-bred poultry and pun 
.bred livo stock. J. C. Undcrwoo 
SylU ho superintendent of tho shov
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$12,000,00 Fire.
Astoria, Ore.— Tho business dlstric 

c f  Astoria, tho oldest city In Oregor 
1b in ruins. 2,000 porsons are homi 
less and property loss ostlmate 
at $12,000,000 was caused by a nr 
here. For ten hours tho flames hel 
sway, eating an over-widening pat 
through the city until shortly afte 
noon. Banks, newspaper planti 
hotels, theaters and numorous built 
lugs housing a, variety ot bustnos 
pU css were irlpnd
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It worked splendidly f fe  bed no
trouble. What on eartS did you d o r

••I mado the row, all right," raid 
Dick. "While I rushing Rojas 
a couple of cowboys shot out thei 
lamplights. A Mexican who pulled a' 
knife on me got hurt, I guess. Then 
I think there was some shooting from 
the rebels after the room was dark."

Mercedes pressed close to him, 
touched his hnnds. looked up Into his 
face with wonderful eyes. Ho thought 
ho would not soon forget their benuty 
—the, shadow of pain thnt had been, 
the hope dawning so fugltlvely.

••Dear lady," said Gale, with vole# 
not wholly steady, "ltojas himself 
will hound you no more tonight, nor 
for many nights.”

She seemed to shake, to thrill, to 
rise with the Intelligence. She pressed 
his hand close over her heaving breast. 
Gale felt the quick throb of her heart.

"SenorI Sonor D ick !" she cried. 
Then her voice failed. Hut her 
hands flew up; quick ns a flash sho 
raised her face— kissed him. Ihen  
she turned and with a sob fell Into 
Thom e’s arms.

There ensued n silence broken only 
by Mercedes’ sobbing. Gale walked 
smile paces away. If he were not 
stunned, he certainly was agitated. 
The strange, sweet Are of that girl's 
lips remained with him. On the spur 
o f the moment ho Imagined he hnd a 
Jealousy o f Thorne, llut presently 
this passed. What remained with him 
was the splendid glow o f gladness 
that he had been o f sendee to Thorne.

“ Dick, Dick, come here!”  called 
Tliorne softly. “ Hot’s pull ourselves 
together now. W e’ve got a problem 
yet. What to dot Where to go? How 
to got any placet W e’re on good old 
IL S. ground this minute, but we’re 
not out o f danger."

As he paused, evidently hoping for 
a suggestion from (Inle, the silence 
was broken by the cleat, ringing peal 
of a bugle. Thorne gave a violent 
start.

•’It’s a call, D ick! It’s a call I”  he
cried.

Gale had no answer to make. Mer
cedes stood us If stricken. The bugle 
call ended. From a distance another 
faintly pealed. There were other 
sounds too remote to recognlie. Then 
scattering shots rattled out.

•’Dick, the rebels are lighting some
body.” burst out Thom e excitedly. 
“The little federal garrison still holds 
its stand. Perhaps it Is attacked 
again. Anyway, there’s something do
ing over the line. Maybe the crazy 
Greasers are tiring on our camp. 
We’ve feared It—In the dark. . . . 
And here I am. away without lenve—  
practically a deserter!”

“ Go hack! Go hack, before you’re 
too la te !" cried Mercedes.

“ Hotter make tracks, Thorne,” 
added Gale. “ It enn’t help our pro- 
dlcament for you to be arrested. I ’ll 
take cure o f Mercedes.”

"No. no, no," replied Thorne. “ I 
can get nwny—avoid arrest."

Mercedes embraced her lover, 
begged him to go. Thom e wavered.

"Dick. I’m up agnlnst It." he said. 
"You’re right. If only 1 can run hack 
In time. Hut, oh, I hnte to lenve her! 
Old fellow, you've saved her! I al
ready owe you everlasting gratitude. 
Keep out o f Cnsltn, Dick. The U. S. 
side might he safe, hut I’m nfrnld to 
trust It nt night. Go out In the des
ert. up In the mountains, In some safe 
plnco. Then come to me In camp. 
We'll plan. I'll have to confide tn 
Colonel Weede. Maybe hell help us. 
Hide her from the rebels—.that’s nil.”

He wrung Dick’s hand, clasped Mer
cedes tightly In his arms, kissed her, 
nnd murmured low over her, then re
leased her to rush off Into the dark- 
noss. He disappeared In the gloom. 
The sound of his dull footfalls gradu
ally died nwny.

Gate realized thnt he was between 
the edge of an unknown desert nnd 
the edge o f n hostile town. He hnd 
to choose tho desert, because, though 
ho hnd no doubt thnt hi Cnsltn there 
were mnny Americans who might be
friend him, he could not ctinnce the 
risks o f seeking thorn at night.

He felt a slight touch on his arm. 
felt It move down, felt Mercedes slip a 
trembling cold little hand Into his. 
Dick looked at her. If the loneliness, 
the silence, the desert, the unknown 
dangers of the night affected him, 
what must they be to this hunted, 
driven girl? Gale's heart swelled. He 
was alone with her. He hnd no weap
on. no money, no food, no drink, no 
covering, nothing except his two 
hands. He did not know where to 
find the railroad, or any road or trail, 
or whether or not there were towns 
near or far. It was n critical, des
perate situation, l ie  thought first of 
tho girl, nnd gronned In spirit, prayed 
thnt It would he given him to save 
her. When he remembered himself It 
was with tho stunning consciousness 
that tie could conceive o f no situation 
which he would have exchanged for 
this one— where fortune hnd set him 
a perilous task of loyalty to a friend, 
to a helpless girl.

"Senor, sonor!" suddenly whispered 
Mercedes, clinging to him. "Listen 1 
I hear horses coming I"

teattea). almest t i n y  d m  turned hla 
way. On* of tbo Insulted men, a 
little tawny fellow, leaped to confront 
Gala, and In a frensy acreamed a vol
ley of Spanish, of which Gale distin
guished "Gringo 1" Dick awung his 
leg and with a swift aide kick knocked 
the fellow's feet from onder him, 
whirling him down with a thud.

Tho action was performed so sud
denly, so adroitly, It made the Mext- 
can such a wenkltng, so like a tumbled 
tenpin, that the shrill Jabbering 
hushed. Gale knew tbta to be the 
slgntttcnnt moment.

Wheeling, he rushed at Rojas. It 
was his old line-breaking plunge. Nei
ther Rojas nor his men hud tlmo to 
move. The black-sklnued bandit's

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH
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lining. Doctors prescribe 
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GOVERNORS W ILL BE INVITED 
TO CONFERENCE, HARDING 

8AYS IN ME88AGE

lard Man Chosen Chalrmas 
Dallas Woman on Executive 

Committee.
Attempt to Connect Prohibition Unit 

With the Ku Klux Klan Is 
Cut Short.Uw you reel run down 

sick all the time? At 
pale, easily tired—no 

ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to ti 

Pepto-Mangan. It will br. 
give you a delightful feelii 
and ambition, enrich your l 
firm, solid flesh, and bring 
color back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gtidi 
•c solid, as you prefer.

Ib«4 u  a estarrtud condition. Couchs, colds, nsssl 
disorders sze just a tew ot the very oooueoo Ills due to
rtth a remedy of secured merit; • remedy which has a 
din* over hsix a century—

Washington.—An old time liquor 
fight—short but stormy—flared up In 
tho House during debate on tho 
$115,000,000 Treasury supply bill with 
Its Item of $9,000,000 for prohibition 
enforcement.

Starting earlier when Represents 
tlve Magee (Hep.), New York, a 
member of tho commltteo which 
framed the bill, declared that defi
ance o f tho Volstead law “ was so 
prevalent as to threaten our Institu
tions,’’

Railway Board, Child Labor and I nr 
migration Are Also Discussed 

By Executive.
under the direction of Adjutau/ 
General Thomas II. Barton durinj 
the strike of railway shopmen Is do 
manded of the next Degislaturo It 
resolutions adopted by the Farm 
Labor Union In session here.

The resolution In part follows: “ I 
has come to the attention of tin 
convention that during the existini 
shopmen’s strike, under tho opera 
tion of tho open port law, the Adju 
tant General Thomas D. Uarton, hai 
been grossly biased In the discharg 
of his official duties, and,

“ Whereas, said Thomas D. Bartoi 
entertains a perverted Idea of th

Washington. —  President Harding, 
addressing Congress in person on 
the state of the Union, placed the

prohibition
______ gripe.
Try It today.recov-

heeletl
eyes.

exqul-

transportatlon situation 
enforcement nnd farm credits In tho 
forefront of tho national problems 
pressing for solution.

Also he took occasion to reply di
rectly to those whom he said had 
assumed that tho United States had 
taken Itself
mindful of world obllgutlo 
declared these gave 
for the “ helpful part'

Toblota or Liquid

Tonic and Blood P, It ended abruptly Just after 
Representative Hill (Rep.), Maryland 
a leader In the movement for light

had an-
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wine and beer legislation, 
nouqced what he proposed to offer in 
the form of amendments when tho 
prohibition section was reached.

Meanwhile friend

aloof and apart, un-1 
He 1

scaut credit" 
America had 

referring particularly to tho arms 
conference.

Of the prohibition situation tho 
executive asserted there were condi
tions of enforcement "which savor 
of Nation-wide scandal." He made 
no recommendations on this score, 
but announced his purpose to call 
an early conference of the Governors 
o f States and Territories with the 
Federal authorities to formulate de
finite policies of national and Stato 
co-operation In the administering of 
the laws.

Declaring tliero was no problem 
exceeding In Importance the one of 
transportation, Mr. Harding told Con
gress there was need to begin on 
plans to co-ordinate nil transports 
tlon facilities—rail, water nnd motor. 
As to the relief of tho railroad prob
lem he suggested merger of lines 
into systems, a facilitated Inter
change of freight cars and a consoli
dation of facilities generally.

Turning to tho recent railroad 
strike the President proposed that 
the Federal tribunal dealing with 
disputes between the carriers and 
their workers bo given amplo au
thority to enforce Its decisions. Ha 
.voiced a preference for abolition of

of prohibition, 
overwhelmingly In control, took one 
shot after another those who 
sought to uttack tho law and by par
liamentary methods cut short Me 
Hill’s attempt to connect the prohi
bition unit In a friendly way with 
the Ku Klux Klan.

In urging Congress to give to the 
States tho right to say what alco
holic content would make wlue and 
beer Intoxicating, Mr. Mageo declared 
it probably would result In a bever
age made from pure ingredients and 
“ the restoration 
spect for the law.

Declaring the
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Haarlem  oil

liquor traffic had 
thrived on misery until the people 
handling It as if It were a serpent 
had choked It, Representative Gil
bert (Dem.), Kentucky, shouted to 
the House that he was getting tired 
of tho constant uttacks on men who 
aro trying to see that tho law was 
obeyed.
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Tha Black-Skinned Bandit’s Face 

Turned a Dirty White.

fnce turned a dirty white; his Jnw 
dropped; he would hnve shrieked If 
Gale -hod not hit him. The blow 
swept him backward against his men. 
Then Gnle'a heavy body, swiftly fol
lowing with the momentum o f thnt 
rush, struck the little group o f rebels. 
They went down with the table and 
chairs In a sliding crash.

Gale, carried by his plunge, went 
with them. Like a cat he landed on 
top. A* he rose hU powerful hands 
fastened on Ilojns. He Jerked tho 
little bandit off the tungled pile of 
struggling, yelling men, nnd. swinging 
him with terrific force, let go Ids hold. 
Itojns slid along the floor, knocking 
over taldes nnd chair*. Gnle bounded 
hnck, dragged Rojas up, bundling hitn 
ns If he were a limp sack.

A shot rang out above the yells. 
Gnle heard tho Jingle o f breaking 
glass. The room darkened percep
tibly. He flashed a glnnco bnckwnrd. 
The two cowboys wore between him 
and the crowd o f frantic rebels. One 
cowboy held two guns low down, level 
In front of him. The other hnd his 
gun raised nnd aimed. On the Instant 
It spouted red nnd white. With the 
crack came the crashing o f glass, an
other darkening shnde over tho room. 
With a cry Gale slung the bleeding 
Rojas from him. Tho bnndlt struck 
a table, toppled over It, fell, and lay 
prone.

Another shot made the room full of 
moving shadows, with light only hnck 
o f the bar. A white-clad figure rushed 
nt Gale. He tripped tho mnn, but had 
to kick hard to dlsengnge himself 
from grasping hnnds. Another figure 
closed In on Gate. This one was dark, 
swift. A blHde glinted—described a 
circle aloft. Simultaneously with n 
close, red flash the knife wavered; the 
man wielding It stumbled bnckwnrd. 
Then pandemonium broke loose. The 
din became a roar. Gnle henrd shots 
thnt sounded like dull spats In the 
dlstunce. The big lamp behind the 
bnr seemingly split, then sputtered 
and went out, leuvlng the room In 
dnrkness.

Gale lenped toward tho restaurant 
door, which was outlined faintly by 
the yellow light within. Right nnd 
loft he pushed the groping men who 
Jostled with him. He vaulted a pool 
table, sent tables and clinlrs flying, 
and gained the door, to be the first 
o f a wedging mob to squeeze through. 
Ono sweep of Ids arm knocked the res
taurant lamp from Its stand; nnd he 
run out. leaving dnrkness behind him. 
A few bounds took him Into the par
lor. It was deserted. Thome had

Rojas 
•vernl 
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M O T H E R ! Move Child's Bowels with this Harmless 

Laxative— Children Love Its Taste
GREEN MOUNT] Millions of mothers keep “California 

Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today may save a sick child 
tomorrow. It never cramps or over- 
ucts. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies nnd children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother I You 
must say “ California”  or you may get 
un Imltntlon tig syrup.

If your child la constipated, full of 
cold, tms colic, or If the stomach Is 
sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a leu- 
spoonful o f "California Fig Syrup" 
will never full to open the bowels. In 
a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly it works the con
stipation poison, sour bile nnd waste 
right out and you have a well, pluyful 
child again.
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Secretary Is Charged With Failure 
To Collect From Corpora

tions.
the Railroad L&bor Board and the 
placing of Us functions under an en
larged Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Should the decision bo to con
tinue this board In existence, how
ever, he suggested that the partisan 
membership be abolished to the end 
that the tribunal bo impartial and 
the headquarters moved from Chi
cago to Washington so thore might

-.COMPOUND
Vtt t f j /  quickly rtlltTet tkeCl 

tng pnroiyimi. ft 
M ttjjjji Wy* W yrari and result i 

experience in tmta 
sthu* couroy-o thrust and luoy dUcn 
' {  DrJ- B. Guild. /Bill

uox. TrestUecn luh 
railli'iiiliilt'in reuses, treatment, r* upon requeet. 8c. u 

4 druggists. J. II. GUILD CO., RCPI!

m n n  C T \ P r ’  m l«ee  on e  m an abort 1UW L L U u u  another. O et v Im  t«

LYKA-NUXSIN Washington.— Repeating on the
floor of the House his charges that 
corporations aro escaping penalties 
and taxes through fullure of Secre
tary Mellon of the Treasury Depart
ment to enforce the law, Represen
tative Frear (Rep.), Wisconsin, chal
lenged the Secretary to urge the 
President to let Congress see the 
records of his office.

Reading a long list of large stock 
dividends declared by various cor
porations, Mr. Frear asked if Mr. 
Mellon did not "begin tho stock 
Mellon cutting’ with a 200 per cent 
cut from Gulf Oil, your own com
pany.”

Mr. Frear said he also had been 
Informed that an organized coterie 
•>f agents exists for pressing tux re
funds nnd lax contests in the Treas- 
ury, headed by ”u former White 
House usher who was made chief of 
the income division without previous 
experience and whose income now 
exceeds that of the President."

On the resignation of this official, 
he said, his information wits to tho 
effect that n brother-in-law of tho 
retiring officer had been appointed 
chief solicitor.

“ The first named chief solicitor.” 
Mr. Frear said he had been told, “ is. 
or lias been the attorney for some 
of your own companies practicing 
before your department seeking to 
relieve these compni.tes of tuxes.”

and you will b « fre« o f

INDIGESTION
L Bkbop A  C o ., S tation  A ,  D a lla s .  T a x *Earrings remained out of 

nly as long as tho ears did. }be direct contact with the commis
sion.
j The only specific recommendation 
lot tho executive for enactmont of 
legislation at this, tho short session 
o f Congress, related to tho perma- 
inent establishment of widened farm 
credits
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F I N E  G E N E R A L  T O N I C ___ ;:.J. Ho urged both ample farm
.production credits and enlarged land

Each package of “Diamond Djtri
nins direction* so simple any troa* 
lye or tint her old, worn, Writ 
tew. Even if sho hits never dyed b 
he can rut a new, rich color into i 
fcirts, arcuses, waists, coiti, stad 
venters, coverings, draperies, hi) 
everything. Ituv IX.-unond Dret-t# 
cind—then i*enftvt home dyeing it 
jntecd. Just tell your druggist ri 
.lie material you wish to dre it r 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotto 
nixed goods. Diamond Dyes nerert 
tpot, fado or run.—Advertisement

'Pape’s Cold Compound”  Breaks a Cold in Few Hourscredits through enlargement o f tho 
'powers of the Farm Loan Board and

ness, sneezing. The second nnd third 
(loses usually break up the cold com
pletely nnd end all grippe misery.

"Pape’s Cold Compound”  is the 
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs 
only a few  cents nt drug stores. Tastes 
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist upon 
Pape’s.

'reminded Congress that special pro
vision must bo made for live stock 
production credits.

Hardings other 
Included:

Registration of aliens.
More rigid examinations o f emi

grants at embarkation ports.
Fedoral assistance In tho educa

tion o f Hens.
A constitutional amendment re

stricting the Issue o f tax-exempt se
curities by tho Federal Government; 
the States, municipalities and coun
ties.

A study by Congress o f the wide 
•pread between production costs and 
prices to consumers.

1 The survey of a plan to draft all 
.the resources of tho Nation, human 
'and material, for Notional defense.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
nnd snullllng! Take “ Pape's Cold 
Compound" every two hours until 
three doses nre taken. The first dose 
opens clogged-up nostrils und ulr pas
sages o f head; stops nose running; 
relieves headache, dullness, feverish-

Report Makes Recommendation Re
lative Federal Western 

Lands.
Washington. — Budgets for War, 

Navy or Postoffice Departments may 
be practicable, but Secretary of the 
Ioterlor Fall believes that if the 
Government is to reap the fullest 
benefit from its rich Western oil 
lands more money should be forth-

recommendation*

The smaller the hole a man 
nto the louder ho howls.

It takes it woman to point out the 
fuults of another woman.

He who does not preach with whnt 
he Is will never persuade with whut 
he says.

Sold at all first-class 
Drug Store*.

Cut this out and send 
for FREE SAM PLE to

LV. VACHER, be., N.w OrUuu, U .

Thoro Is nothing more satlsi 
after a day of hard work than 
full of snowy white clothes. Fc 
results use Red Cross Ball Bli> 
vertlsemeut.

A cat has nine lives, and a 
onr voice for each one.

public oil lands, “ Is now dependent 
exclusively upon specific appropria
tions made upon tho basis of esti
mates compiled long In advance ol 
the spending period,”  Fall declared 
in his annual report.

"In the oil business this is a se- 
handicap, owing to tho quick- 

with which tho situation

Only those who an; poets can make 
soup of sausage skewers.

►operation accomplishes more U 
*orld tlmn ambition.
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Texes Jersey Sets Nice Record.
Falfurrius, Texas.—Calla's Solaret 

Falf No. 3S4017 recently com- 
eted a very creditable register ol 
erit record by producing 12,79:5 
Hinds of milk, containing <397.63 
>unds of buttorfat, in one year, 
cord begun at the age of 4 years 
id 9 months. Solaret was bred and 
Ised by Ed C. Lasater of Falfur-

Important to  Mother*
amine carefully every bottle <4 
T0RIA, thnt famous old remedy 
ntants nnd children, nnd s^e that U

ZZ
te for Over 30 Years.
Wren Cry for Fletcher’s Castorin

vere 
ness
changes and the magnitude of the 
volume of business which follows the 
opening of a  new oil or gas Held. 
New fields come In with a rush, jnd 
It is Impossible to foresee when or 
to forecast how large a technical 
force will be necessary in order to 
hand.H* work In such fields.” 

Therefore Fall has recommended 
thnt 10 per cent of the money paid 
into the Treasury on account ol 
sales, bonus, royalties and rentals, 
under tho leasing acts of Fed. 25. 
1920, and Oct. 2, 1817, “ shall be set 
aside as an oil and mineral admin
istration fund, from which. In addi
tion to specific appropriations pro
vided In regular appropriation nets, 
the Secretary shall be authorized to 
pay tho expense of administration 
nnd supervision over permits, leases 
etc., for construction necessary stor 
age for oil until It can be most ad 
vantageously disposed ct.“

A wise man never guesses 
woman Is over forty years old-

in d ig e s t i o n !
BJd&epI ys cents_Jf

6  B ell-a n s  f j t j  Hot w ate r WTa  S ure Relief:wer people would hnve axes tc 
d If they Had to furnish the mo 
Power to revolve the grindstone.
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R e p o r t  o n  R a il E a r n in g s  S o u g n t .
Washington.—Information from the 

Interstate Commerce Commission re
garding excess earnings of railroads 
under the Esch-C’ummlns Act Is 
sought In it resolution introduced by 
Senator Capper (Hoi).), Kansas, who 
said thnt since the transportation 
law enactment there had not been a 
comprehensive statement of opera
tion of the so-called U per cent guar
antee provision.
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When They’ re Read in Court.
Willis—Whnt do divorce suits prove? 
Glllis—Tlmt we nil foolishly think 

we are original, nnd yet every fellow 
writes the same kind of love letters.
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Cooking Utensils CLEANies to the discussion of rural creuua.

Poultry Show for May.
I Rising Star, Eastland Co., Toxas< 
r—May, ten miles north o f hero, in 
Brown County, has announced n 
poultry show for Doc. 8-9. That sec
tion of north Brown County excels 
In atnndard-bred poultry and puro- 
•bred Hvo stock. J. C. Underwood 
•will bn sunerintendent of tho show.

Missouri Congressman Resigns.
Washington.—The resignation ol 

Representative Frank C. -Mlllspnugt 
(Rep.) of tho First Missouri District 
who-was defeated In the recent elec 
tion, was presented to the House 
He has accepted appointment at 
Commissioner of Finunce of hi; 
State.

For quid: results on 
all metalware useDoesn’t hurt a blti 

•Froozono" on an aching 
(>’ that corn Btops hnrtjr 
ly you lift It right off 
IYuly 1

Your drilggtst sells n 
"Freezono" for a few ct 
lo removo every hard c< 
»r corn between the toci 
lusea, without soreness

hero under charge to be disbarred 
from practicing law, was found 
guilty by the Jury In elovon out of 
t.hlrteon charges preferred against 
him. Judge H. R. Wilson rendered 
a Judgment barring him from prnc- 
tlco of law for a period of five years.

fe’re
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"Tom Boldin’, he’s a gsntls- 
man, an’ ho could lick you In
in half a second."

Is Democracy Safe Today?
Washington.—"Why hns Amorlci 

spent her blood and her money?” 
asked Clemcncenu In his speech here 
"lia s  her aim been attained? If It 
hns I will stop speaking. Do you 
think democracy Is snfer today than 
It was In 1914? "President Wilson 
stated his fourteen points, but have 
any of them been accomplished? "1 
don’t want you to come and help us, 
but I should be pleased It you did. 
I want you to help yourself."

$12,000,00 Fire.
Astoria, Ore.—Tho business district 

•of Astoria, tho oldest city In Oregon,
Is In ruins, 2,000 persons aro home
less and property loss estimated 
at $12,000,000 was caused by n flro 
here. For ten hours the flames held 
sway, eating an over-widening path 
through the city until shortly after 
noon. Banks, newspaper plants, 
hotels, theaters and numorous build-
t o . .  t» . . m  »  T »rt.., 01 b „ . i o o . , : , t- h„  i ome „ , re WIIb p„ „ , nU>
places were wiped ouL j Jg B,lgh||y lniproVed.

Greece Is Offered Loan.
ens.—Tho American Govern-
hns offered 35.000,000 drachms 
devotod to Greek refugees from 
Minor, according to press re-

tull 1 Digestion stopped 1 
d you chew a few tablets of 
'pepsin" your stomach feel* 
Uio feeling of Indigestion, 
fullness, tightness, pnlplta-
ich acidity, gases, or sour- 
ies.
r stomach and correct your 
or a few cents. Pleasant I 

Any drug store.

(T O  IIK CO N TIN UED .)

Balance.
A railroad purchasing agent writes l 

"An oak railroad tie lasts twenty 
years. And It takes twenty years ts 
grow an oak tree to a size suitably 
for tics. Observe how finely nature 
balances the thing." We loee that bat* 
a nee, however, when we fall to plaal 
a tree for every one cut down. Teach 
your children the wtsdosa of coooerfj 
In* the forests. 1
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BRUNSWICK RECORDS PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

Popular Dance Hits s»
f  Som e o f  The** D ay*—

Fox 'fo -ot. . . . . . . . .
I t ’* ( ir t l ln c  IH rk 

Itruudway —  l*OX
From  “ Z ie s fe ld  1

A rtist

on i 
T ro iB enn ie K rueger’* 

Urv iiestru.......

(
Sw eetheart Lane— F o i  T ro t—

Introducing "Y ou  Are My 
R aln -H eau”  from  "G reen 
w ich  V illap* Folllesi"............

W h o L ot** Y ou .Mo»t A fte r
A l l? — Fo* T r o t .......................

f  T oot. 'Toot, _X*x»UleJ—
J Fox T r o t . .  . . ' ................

^ C lover IlloM om  Blue*—
i t nx T .......................................................

,  I.oVely LocSriet'— \\»Uti .........
I Isle o f Sw eetheart*— W alt*—  J Introducing ’When Lye*

* | Meet Uyt*. \Vh#n Lips Meet
l Upt" •
J rU n otla co— F ox  T rot . . .
I K u fen red dr-— Fox T ro t .

I W l»h I Could Shim m y l i k e  
J My SI*ter K ate— Fox T ro t .

Got T o C ool My DokkItw
Now— F ox  T rot .......................

You R em in d  M e o f  My M other 
—  Fox T rot —  In trodu cin g  
•TIU My L uck Com e* R o ll
ing Along** from  "L IU l*
Nelli*’ Kelly**............................

W hen th e  Leave* C om e 
. T um bling Down— Fox T ro t .

Operatic
‘  M lm o a — ('o n n a l. to  I .  p . jr « ?

\ K u o .c a t  Thuu l b .  U iin lT ) 
Act 1 (Thun,a--*) In F r « o c h . 

* K au .t—  K «i He TtioW  , B kl-

Carl Fenton'* 
U r e l m t n . .

O riole  Terraee 
U n l i r . t r a . . .

Joerpti C. Sm ith ami 
111a O rv h c .tra , . . 30007 13 1.25

H en ry  L ance
t l 'la n l .t )  . .

T h e  C otton l i c k  era

A rn old  J oh n .on  and
111. Urchmlra.. . .

F loren ce EutOD
(S o p r a n o ). . . .

Arti.t Songs—Concert and Ballad Selection 
f  Alim Separa DiUIn t.uee

M ario  C ham lee L'lHnhr^ >l> > l U n t .h r . t h .
( T .n o r ) .................... . <  N lghti (I>‘ Aununaio T o .t l )

T r l . le  H ltorno: tH om e-C oin - 
Inr i i l u r t h t l .m y ' In Ita lian  

K a .h m lrl m int i l lu p .—>M arie Tiffany
tS op ra n o ). . 13007 10 1.25Tem ple lle lt .

Stal>.t M ater— < n )o» anlm am
T hee Karte

(T e n o r ) . . Sltle) IHOMlnt, In I.* 
Itciu lem  In ( MlIntmilM1.  (? ..Sly (I 

rd l) In la t ln

33003 13 1.73
1 Ing) <Ve

Instrumental
f  ljunrtrt In F  M ajor Lento

_ i.x r te i, .  
Qtmrtel In F  M ajor—*S<*her*o

(l>Yor&k) strin g  Q u a rte t .. 
Hulliiii'* (V l«uxt#m ps> P iano-

fort*  by i*i ui F ren k e l.........
1 'o lon oU f t; V ito\  tem p* >
„ P ian oforte  >»y Paul Frenkel 

Sem lntm lde overtu re*--P art 1

Now Y ork  String 
Quart e t .............. 25013 12 IM

B rnnlalaw  Huherm an
(V lo lln U t) ................

25011 12 1.50Sem lm m UIe O verture Po 
iRofutint) Concert Hand

Popular Songs
M arion TTarrl* iSIng- J AggmTUtln* P apa 

ing C om ed ien n e).. ( H ot U p * . . . . . . . .

SelectionA ft l it

2545 10

mm

mmmmrnsss^^MSSKSMBSBSi ; i ■ '

+*'*ZX * \

S. M. BU ATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM  BRYANT. Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one y ea r 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Entered at p ostoffice st Cross t’ lains. Texas 
ndclass mail matter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Cotton Agent Ben Russell of 
Baird informs the Review that there 
have 10,697 bales of cotton ginned 
in Callahan county up to Dec. 1st; 
this is compared with 6.947 bales 
for the same period last year.

This years crop, weighed and 
sold on the Cross Plains market, is 
only about 10 bales short of the 
late forecast of 3,000 bales.

Washingtonians Might Hava Saved 
Time Had They Looked Over 

Situation More Carefully.

M. A . White, living cn Route 2, 
was a caller at the Review office 
Wednesday of this week and renew
ed his subscription for a: other year. 
Thanks.

M ancorrt Voting
(.Singing
C om ed ien n e ). . .  • 

AI B ernard nnd 
Krnoftt Ilaro 
(T en or anil Burl 
t o n e ) . . . . . . . . . . .

W h ite  W ay M ale
Q u a rte t ...........

Janie* L ynch
(T e n o r ) ..................

W h ite  W ay M ale
Q u a rte t ............... ..

C harles Hurt and 
E lliott Shaw 
(T en or and Bari 
t o n e ). . . ................

S'
r

Sweet Moody m Done-Boi 
Y o u .........

2347 1 0 .75

My D ix ie .............................
T he T ro ll T o  l^oos A g o . 2313 10 .VS

T om orrow  M orning 

H aw aiian N ightingale , 2540 10 ,t5

A rti.t  Russian-Ukrainian Records s.iwtinn

K ina K o .h e ts
(S o p r a n o )....................

Nina Koftfiets
(S o p r a n o ). . ,

None But the L un dy H eart
(T echalkow nky) p ia n o forte  
by N icola i S tem ber; 'C ello
O bbligato- In R u ssian .........

At the B all <Tecbatkow «ky) 
P ianoforte  by N icolai g te m 
ber; In R ussian.

Eastern

15029 10 JL50

f  Eastern ltnrmince (R im sk y -
Koreakow> In TlusHinn.. j 

] Ilttn)<>re*4|iM» i M ou»»org*ky) r 
^ In Russian .............................  J
_ I I . . .  V . .  a »*»_ . . . . . .  *

18031 10 tSO

Ukrainian Notional 
Chorus....................

Ukrainian National 
C h o ru .....................

O .e r  the Va»t T la ln . (Stet 
Zenkm  Mixed C h oru .; In
U krn ln l.m ..................................

Our l ju ly  o f  F o tch a l. ( I-eon- 
tov lch ) ltarltone Solo by P. 
O rdrn ak l; Ml ted C horu*;
In U k ra in ia n ............................

H ey ! N ear Daryahpol (K o - 
e h e t .)  T enor Solo by O. 
I .e o r lv ; M ixed C h oru .; In
U k ra in ia n ..................................

T he H igh M ountain (L.y»- 
aenko) M ixed C h oru .; In
U kra in ian ....................................

P oor H aw th orn e (K oah etz) 
Soprano Solo by T. Oeor- 
( le v .k it ; M ixed C h oru .; In
U krain ian ....................................

Shtchedryk
K ota  (U eon tov leh ) M ixed

C h oru .; In U krain ian .........
(a )  C nekoo, Urey C uckoo 

(S tetzenko) i l l  ted  C h oru .;
In U kra in ian ............................

1b) K olontylka 'K o le a a a )___
n the Jordan  (S te (zen k o)
Mixed C h oru .; In U krainian 

N. B —All Ukrainian Record* Above Under Psrtoail 
o f Alexander Koahetz

18033 10 1JM>

18033 10 CJS0

Ukrainian National 
C h oru *..................

Ukrainian National 
Choru*... ...............

<a)<b)
(3034 10 U0

18038 10 UO

Dtrectioo

City Drug Store

A few years ago a Washington 
office building boasted an office that 
excited the awe and admiration o f 
all who saw it. It was ornate, ele
gant, tasteful, decorative and all 
that sort o f thing— in one word, 
nifty. It had a reputation; every 
other office iu the building was com
pared with it, and few reached a 
rating as high as 50 per cent.

But in the fullness of time the 
occupant thereof moved on— specifi
cally to New York, where all good 
Washingtonians go if they can 
stand the cliiiiute— and the office 
was closed. The glory of this par
ticular building bad departed, un
til, recently, another sumptuous, 
luxurious nnd pomnie de terre es
tablishment blossomed out therein.

Naturally, of course, old timers 
in the building began comparing it 
with the one that had excited so 
much comment in the past. It was 
about 50-50. Some thought it was 
even more elaborate; others thought 
it was equally so, and some thought 
it wasn’ t so much.

And who knows how long the de
bate might have gone on, bootlessly 
and futilely, had not the discovery 
suddenly been made that the two 
offices had the identical furniture, 
even to the waste basket?

PHONOGRAPH AIDS H ER  G O L F
Player Makes Public Method of Im

provement on Which There Is 
No Patent as Yet.

Take your phonograph along 
when you play golf and it may be 
that you can play better golf.

If you have been making the 
course, perchance, in 100 strokes, 
you may be able to reduce vour 
ganuj to^say, 80 strokes, or thcre-

§uch a demonstration was emi- 
neutry successful on one of the lead
ing golf courses in Cleveland re
cently. It was conducted under the 
guidance o f Miss Edna Tenlopen, 
golf expert, musician, society pet 
and personal friend o f President 
Harding.

Miss Tenlopen told about it not 
long ago while in Los Angeles, says 
the Express of that city. She was 
ontertainhig a number of friends
in her home. Also, she had just 
purchased a dozen or more new pho
nograph records. Some of the 
friends wanted to go out to the 
country club and play golf, and 
others wanted to remain and hear 
the records.

Miss Tenlopen solved the prob
lem by taking a small phonograph 
to the golf course and continued to 
play the new records while her 
guests rambled gnyly over the green. 
And she declares that every one of 
them played the best golf of their 
lives.

IMPROVED SOUND BOX

MEASURING THE OCEAN

The Navy department has been 
working on a device for measuring 
ocean depths by means of reflected 
sound waves, but as yet has not per
fected it to a point where it wishes 
to give out information regarding 
it. A recent German device of sim
ilar nature has been developed, bv 
means of which depth measure
ments. accurate to within one foot, 
••an be made even when the ship is 
moving at full sp.vd.—  Popular Me
chanics Macnzine.

For Rent— Nice new cottage, 
water, gas and lights. C. S. Boyles.

Mr. Daye Clark and Miss Julia 
Payne were married at Brownwood 
last Sunday and are spending a few 
days with M i. and Mrs. Jesse W o
mack. The families of both ibe 
contracting parties are prominent 
and well known in this cimmunity 
and ail wish for them evsiy joy  ; of 
a married life.

‘ ‘No other color scheme re
quires so much explanation as 
a black eye.”

The following list of season
able staples won’ t need anyr 
explaining at all— Look them 
oyer and phone us your order.

Fruit cake ingrcdience, extra 
fancy epples, oranges, all kind 
of Nuts and Candies, and to 
make sure of success with that 
Fruit Cake, order a sack of 
that famous Cotton White 
Flour.

Pure Country Sorghum 10 
lb. pail 90c.

Pure Country Sorghum 5 
lb. pail 50c.

TOM HENSOft BUILDING
T. J. Henson and A. L. Peason 

are reported to have clos d a sale ot 
their brick building on West 8th St. 
to Mrs. J. G. Sindort. The building 
is now occupied by the c t fe  former
ly owned by Henson & Pearson tut 
now under the exclusive management 
of Mr. Henson. It is understood 
there will be no change in occupants, 
Mrs. Sindorf buying the building 
only as an investment.

Rev. Odom , Mrs. Ralph Odom 
and baby visited with Mrs. Tige 
Gilbert last week.

From now until Xmas wc will 
give you a new tube free with any 
casing. C. S. Boyles.

M rs. Ollie Williams 
visited with relatives at 
first o f this week.

and babv 
Baird the

Anything that eliminates sound 
waves that are disturbing to those 
produced by the action of the rec
ord itself, in phonographic devices, 
will naturally improve the repro
duction of instrumental and vocal 
music. This is said to be done in 
a patented phonographic sound box, 
described in Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, of the usual shape, hav
ing the usual vibratory diaphragm 
at one end, and between that and 
the outlet of a scries of disks with 
registering openings, gradually de
creasing in number toward the out
let, so that the sound waves are not 
affected by the sound box itself.

E. A . Haley and family visited 
his brother, LeviMIaley, at Putnam 
last Sunday.

Grandma Lasiiter is visiting with 
her grand-children at Haird until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Attorney Virgil Hart and Lon 
Haley attended court at Eastland 
last week.

Misses Delia and Julia Henderson 
and Syble McDaniels were visiting 
with us last Saiurday.

Mr. and Mrs. G eo. M cAda and 
little daughter -attended the Ford 
parade at Cisco last week.

Truman Harlow, who is attending 
school at Brownwood, visited with 
homefolks last Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. Settle and Mrs. Zora 
Ramsey of Cottonwood visited with 
relatives and friends here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Robertson visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Lillian Durriuger, 
who was sick, at Cisco last week.

-than an order of ourExcellent Groceries
Bell of Wichita 

Flour

For a Few Days

100 Lb. Sack $3.70

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
. Grocery Department

For Men
A  high grade shoe, made 
to fit from the best of 
leather, stylish and of 
great wearing quality, a 
shoe that will satisfy in 
every way.

For Women

W as disappointed in his election—

You will Nnot be disap
pointed if you buy your 
X-mas Goods at

Nothing Better

W e are m ighty proud o f  the reputation w e have built up 
in Cross Plains and surrouning country on the sale of 
BELLE OF W IC H ITA  FLOUR.
H ousew ives w ho bake their own bread, cakes, pies and 
biscuits have found that Belle o f  W ichita Flour is the 
finest flou r fo r  all purposes to be had and do not hesitate 
to recom m end it to their neighbors for  the best results for 
all baking purposes.
I f  you are not a user o f  Belle o f  W ichita Flour, call our 
grocery  departm ent and have us send you a sack.

And Don’t Forget the Many Other Bargains You 
Will Find In Every Department While Our Big

Sale Is O n.
F resh V e g e ta b le s  and F ru its Alw ays

Easy To Walk When You 
Wear These Shoes-

A  shoe that is up to the 
minute in style, comfort
able, o f finest of leather, 
looks good.tcels the same, 
and is even better.

And Our Guarantee of Satisfaction Goes With 
Each Pair.

In Fact Everything Here Is .lust a Little Cheaper 
I han the Sale Prices of the Other Fellow.

CROSS P L A IN S M E R C A N TILE  CO.

. LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

O ffice Over Guaranty State Bauk 
Cross Plains

Operation! done under nerve blocking

Dr. H. C. B o w d e n

lake That X-mas Present A

Physician and S u r g e o n
Office at City Drujt Store. ^ ° nf 23‘ 

Res. Phone 39

T H E  U N I V E R S m * * C A R

iat Could Please the W ife, Mother, Sisters, 
labies or Sweetheart More than a 1923 Ford 
V  on Christmas Morning? A  Gift the 
/hole Family Can Enjoy for Years to Come.

A YEAR TO PAY
“Buy A  Ford and Spend the Difference”

jive Us Your Orders fpr X-mas
Delivery.

;ioss Plains Motor Co.
LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

Banquet Cream Bread
Made In Cross Plains 

Give Us Your Order for Nice 
X-mas Fruit Cakes Now.

The Cross Plains Bakery

When you shrink 
from the day9s problems

When you rise unrefreshed from troubled 
B le e p s

When noon finds you without appetite, and sun-down 
without prospect o f a restful night 

When everything ta th o  world eeemz w r o n g -y o u  need

'•'E33F- .
I

FORCE I* tho (Treat synterolc reconztructW ^ dijr«iU nt. 
irentlo l*xattve.*nd r*f re*hlng appetizer. Equally good 
for  men, wom en and children.

FORCE helps N ature restore natural vigor and strength 
when you ore  run -dow n nnd worn-out.

G ot FORCE today! Y our druggist ha* It.

“ It Makes for Strength ’ .
»  Solo Manufaeturera:

New York UNtoN PliatUlACAL C o.. Kama* City

& Son and City Drug Store.

Saa Irons sold on 
trial at Joe H. Shackcl-

H E N D E R S O N
Coleman Optical Co. 
at Dr. Robertson’s 

PgStorconhis regular date 
Dec. 18th

Hart 6 Harrell
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

DON’T FORGET j 
THE BEST

pee Over Farm ers N at. Bank

Cross Plains. Texa8

d e n t is t r y
L. s. GRAVES

[ M ‘n R'stdence on Main Street 
j North of Postoffice. Phone 60. 

Nerve Blocking Done

Rem em ber the one thing with
out w hich Christmas is love’ s 
labor lost—Good Candy. Our 
8tore is good candy headquarters.

Besides a line o f  Christmas 
toys fo r  the children, you will 
find the m ore elaborate presents ] 
in manicure and toilet sets, 
sm okers’ sundries, perfumes, 
fancy  and necessary toilet arti- 
c es, and a thousand and one 
appropriate articles for  gifts.

doctor Howard
0ffi«  at City Drug Store 

Attention Given 
Chronic Diseases.

to

;• S C R V I C E  A  A C C U R A C Y •"

Special tor S. turday and all rex' | 
week. $2.50 bed springs for 1.75. 
C. S. Boyles.

Î L



Gas heaters, gas ranees and 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford's.

Miss Lola Ferguson of Post City, 
but now taking a business course at 
Abilene, visited with her aunt Mrs. 
S. L. Teague.

IF IT ’S BUILDING MATERIAL

We’ll Serve You Best
mas Present

springs

Special prices on all Casings and 
Tubes from uow until Xtnas.^ New 
tube free with any casing. C. S. 
'Boyles.

$75.00 Cream Separator for 
$47.50. C S. Boyles. It is our business, our sole business, to sell 

Lumber and Building Materials.
We study the markets in our line, we study ev
ery condition surrounding this business so 
that we can serve you best.
When you come to us for lumber and building 
materials you are assured of the best service 
these lines afford.

The Social Club met with Mrs, 
John Westerman last Friday, and al 
the close of a pleasant evening ice 
cream and cake was served.

THE UNIVERSTCfciCAR Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Coppinger 
of Cottonwood came to Cross 
Plains Tuesday to have Dr. Robert* 

son remove a grain of corn from 
their small childNothing Better

—than an order of our
Excellent Groceries

(]iat LOU1Q * lease m e  t u u u iu ,  cn&icrs,
iabies or Sweetheart More than a 1923 Ford 
;ar on Christmas Morning? A  Gift the 
ifhole Family Can Enjoy for Years to Come.

A YEAR TO PAY
“Buy A  Ford and Spend the Difference”

}ive Us Your Orders fpr X-mas 
Delivery.

Miss Winnie Scuddv, accompani
ed by Mrs. Ollie Williams, spent 
Sunday evening visiting at Rising 
Star.

The oper 
ation was successfully performed.

> other color scheme rc- 
so much explanation as 

k eye.”
: following list of season- 
staples won’ t need anyr 
ning at all— Look them 
nd phone us your order, 
it cake ingrcdience, extra 
epples, oranges, all kind 
s and Candies, and to 
sure o f success with that 
Cake, order a sack of 

famous Cotton White

The produce dealers in Cross 
Plains report that their recent ship

ment of tu keys have been greater 
than for any preyious year.

Walton Reeder and family and 
Mrs. A. J. Mathis went to Brown- 
wood Thursday. The only thing 
Reeder found that he thought ex 
ceeded anything purchasable in 
Cross Plains was a pair of thorough
bred chickens, and he bought the 
chickens.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER D E A LER
B. F. Wright Manager.

5lains, Texas Telephone 70

Henry Orr visited at Baird Mon

Mrs. L. R. Hickman of Asper- 
mont is here to spend the holidays 
with Mr. C. S. Boyles and family.

Mrs. A. J. Sbepperd of Pioneer
was visiting and shopping here last 
Saturday.

W e are m ighty proud o f  the reputation w e have built up 
in Cross Plains and surrouning country on the sale of 
BELLE OF W IC H IT A  FLOOR.
H ousew ives w ho bake their ow n bread, cakes,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Parish 
3rownwood visitors last week,

were
LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

_ . pies and
biscuits have found that Belle o f  W ichita Flour is the
finest flour fo r  all purposes to be had and do not hesitate 
to recom m end it to their neighbors for  the best results for 
all baking purposes.
I f  you are not a user o f  Belle o f  W ichita Flour, call our 
grocery departm ent and have us send you a sack.

Make your wooa stove into a gas 
stove lor $7.50 by use of removable 
burners Joe H. Shackelford.

Mrs. Johnson of Rising Star was 
among those visiting and shopping 
in Cross P ains the first of the week.

c Country Sorghum 10 
1 90c.
c Country Sorghum 5 
1 50c.

Is Attracting Attention These Day 
And So A  re W e 

With Our War On High Prices.

Buy ’Em By the Dozen and Save Money

Hurrv before they are al 
$2.50 bed springs for 1.75, 
Boyles.

gone, Mr. an.! Mrs. Dean have returned 
rom a trip to San Angelo, via 
3rownwood.

A  crowded house was entertained 
Sunday night at the Baptist church. 
Credit for the well rendered sacred 
reading is due Mrs. Teague and 
Mrs. Mathis for the Sunbeams, and 
Mrs. Richburg for the B. Y. P. U. 
girls.

The Parent Teachers will have i 
meeting at the school building Fri 
day evening of this week, and re 
quest all to te present.

And Don’t Forget the Many Other Bargains You 
Will Find In Every Department While Our Big

Sale Is On.

Made In Cross Plains 
Give Us Your Order for f^ice 

X-mas Fruit Cakes Now.

The Cross Plains Bakery
W. E. BUTLERHave your clothes cleaned and 

pressed at the Settle Tailor Shop.

J. B. Williams of DeLeon 
spending a tew days with his v 
and babe at the home of W. 
McGowen.

Andy Gooch visited with relatives 
at Abilene the first of this week.HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO T urk e

WANTED

Henson and A. L. Peason 
>rteri to have clos d a sale ot 
ick building on West 8th St. 
J. G. Sindorf. The building 
iccupied by the c ife  former- 
d by Henson & Pearson but 
der the exclusive management 
Henson. It is understood 

ill be no change in occupants, 
indorf buying the building 
an investment.

Grocery Department
Mrs. Jim Adams of Burkett 

among last Saturday’ s visitor 
Cross Plains.Why not trade that old car in on 

a new one? Cash or terms on the 
balance. W. E. Butler.When you shrink 

from the day9s problems—
When you rise unrefreshed from troubled 

sleep-"-
When noon finds you without appetite, and sun-down 

without prospect of a restful night—

Coats re-lined, all kinds of alter
ation work dore right, at Se‘ tle 
Tailor Shop.Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc 

at.Joe H. Shackelford’s. Save your turkeys to 
throw in with our Big 
Christmas Ship ments 
and Get the Highest 
Market Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Holder of 
Sabarno visited their parents here 
last Friday.

Nice new piano for sale. See J 
E. Henkel.

Odom, Mrs. Ralph Odom 
by visited with Mrs. Tige 
last week.

For Women Mrs. Len Irvin of Pioneer was 
visiting here Tuesday. Mesdames B: anson, C. G. Clark’ 

son and Carpenter were visiting and 
shopping here last Tbarsdav.

A  high grade shoe, made 
to fit from the best of 
leather, stylish and of 
great wearing quality, a 
shoe that will satisfy in 
every way.

Mr. and Mrs. Minnick are the 
proud parents ot a baby girl which 

their home last Sunday.

A  sh oe that is up to tne 

m inute  in  style, comfort

able, o f  finest o f  leather, 

look s  g o o d , feels the same, 
and is even  better.

FORCE Is tho great system ic r*con»troctlre. 
gentle laxative,M id refreshing mppetUer. Equally good 
for  men, wom en and children.

FORCE helps N ature restore nature! vigor and .trength 
when you ore  run -dow n and worn-out.

G ot FORCE today! Y our druggist haa It.

“ It Makes for Strength .
* Solo Manuraeturera:

New York Union  I’ lIAtliaCAL C o.. Kansas City

; now until Xmas we will 
u a new tube free with any 
C. S. Boyles. came to Our modern equipment and ex{ 

perienced hely enables us to give 
you first class cleaning, pressirg 
ar.d alteration work. Settle Tailor 
Shop.

Let us show you the new'‘Chippe
wa”  casing, fully guaranteed and 
new tube tree until Xmas. C. S. 
Boyles.

Ollie Williams and bab-. 
with relatives at Baird the 
this week.

And Our Guarantee of Satisfaction Goes With 
Each Pair.

In Fact Everything Here Is Just a Little Cheaper 
Than the Sale Prices of the Other Fellow.

gSEBBs-a■~ i -!ivnfTTifrwsiOT-!vltu-^ " MeiimM^ 'eT8gl 

|For Sale By R. Robertson & Son and City Just received, new stock casings 
and Tubes. We give you a newi 
tube free with each casing. C. S. i 
Bovles.

Haley and family visited 
her, Levi’ Haley, at Putnam

Plenty or Middle Bursters 
Points, Collars. Bridles, 
Bovles.latural Gas Saa Irons sold on 

week’s trial at Joe H. Shackcl-
ima Las-iiter is visiting with 
and-children at Baird until 
: Christmas holidays.

Mrs. D. K. Montgomery visited 
last week with her granc-son, Mr. 
Jones, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Odom and Aunt 
Carev Baum visited at the home 
of Ralph Odom last Sunday evening.

ney Virgil Hart and Lon 
attended court at Eastland Misses Willie and Lucy Tucker 

of Burnt Branch were among the 
Saturday visitors in Cross Plains.

Mr. and |Mrs. L. Leonard and 
Mrs. Shepphard of Pioneer were 
Friday visitors here.

s Della and Julia Henderson 
ale McDaniels were visiting 
last Saturday. W E  are prepared to do p: i-

ing o f all kinds and n 
do the work just as g od 
and as cheap— quant y 

and quality considered— as any o her 
printers. W e  appreciate the pat on- 
age given given us in the past nd 
solicit your orders for H igh -C  ass 
Printing.

Mrs. W. C. Hunter of Pioneer 
was visiting and shopping here last 
Friday.

Mesdames Barclay and Phillips 
were shopping here last Saturday.R. H E N D E R S O N DON’T FORGET 

THE BESTnd Mrs. Geo. McAda and 
aughter -attended the Ford 
at Cisco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders of Bur
kett have moved to Cross Plains.

scr Coleman Optical Co.
at Dr. Robertson’s 

ore on his regular date 
Dec. 18th

Strayed— From my farm, Wednes
day of last week, one bay pony, 
about 14 hands high, wire cut on 
front foot, about 10 years old. If 
whereabouts is known please notify 
S. N. Strahan, Cottonwood, Texas.

Mrs. Will Duncan and daughter, 
Lilly, of Dressy were Saturday 
visitors.

an Harlow, who is attending 
it Brownwood, visited with 
Iks last Saturday.

W as disappointed in his electior

You will vnot be disap
pointed if you buy your 
X-mas Goods at

Jesse James of Baird was in town 
Monday to deliver to Gene Atwood 
a new Dodge car, purchased through 
Mr James’ agency.

a t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w

>ce Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains. Texas

5. E. Settle and Mrs. Zora 
of Cottonwood visited with 

i and friends here last week.

We have full line o f plow shares 
Middle Bursters. C. S. Bovles.

Alvin McCord, who spends the 
week days on his farm, came in 
Saturday evening to be with his 
family.

Dick Cordwent from his ranch 
near Cottonwood, visitek here the 
first of this week.

nd Mrs. Robertson visited 
ughter, Mrs. Lillian Durringer, 
s sick, at Cisco last week.

Dr. and Mrs. John Rumph and 
Miss Stella Bell visited at Rising 
Star Monday.

C L. Eager and family visited 
with his daughter. Mrs. D. C. Starr, 
the first of this week.

Let us give you a good new Tube 
free.

Fred Robertson and S. Shannon 
made a trip to Moran the first of 
this week.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI S T

S. M. B U A T T , Manager°ctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store 

c'al Attention Given t 
Chronic Diseases.

Physician and £>ui

Office at City Drug Store, 
Res. Phone 39

Miss Ruth Copelin of Fort W •rd’ 
visited last witn Miss Mary R her: 
son.

Special tor S. turday and all next 
week. $2.50 bed springs for 1.75. 
C. S. Boyles.

Mrs. George of CisdO is visiting 
with Mrs. W. M. Adams.

Office Over Guaranty State Bauk 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve’blocking

) * SCR v/cc A A ecu  RACY
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WLDOUGLAS
♦ 5 * 6 * 7 4 * 8  SH O E S M l !
W . U  D o o k Ii u  aitcMti arts a c t u a l l y  d e *  
n u t n d r d  jt«n u* a f t e r  y e a r  b y  m o r e  p r o p l *  

t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  s h o e  In  t h e  w o r l d

because
Ins aurpaMingly good .ho** £  ■ \ y
for forty-*!* y«»r*. Thi* ex- £5; • HTn
pcrwocr o f nearly half * ceo-  ̂ SLL-,
turyln making ahiw* eul table P8JJ7 ) K L  V P s  
for Mon and Woiaoa in *11 Hp-7 
walks o f Uf« should moan V , . r j j
aomething to you when you L 'J A C j\ , < J
need shoe* and are too Wins W feZaV-"  t4'  
for the best shoo value* for '
your money. V ; 1 r •’ I
WLDOUGLAS
quality, material and work- RWML 
man .hip are better than ever lfnj"T Vmj ftlMTO 
before; only by exiunming KS§g\ * 7  SJtvIV 
thetocan you appreciate their *2 ? * *  
superior quailUeH.
No Matter Where You L ire  
shoe dealers can supply you 
with W. L. Douirlaa shoe*. U 
not convenient to call at one 
of oar 110 stores in the large 
cities, ask your shoe dealer 
for W. L. Doufflaa shoes. Pro
tection against unreasonable 
profits m guaranteed by the 
name and price stamped oa 
the sole o f every pair before 
the ehoee leave the factory.
Refuse subetitutea. Prices -  
are the same everywhere.
To t If ho dealer * *in  po u r too n  band it*  W. U  .  .  ---------- -Donplas sboesaonte  to d a y  fo r  W J L . S h o o  C an g b ts  to b a n d it  ib is  JO  S p a r k  S t r e e t  four*  teiMng, guurk tn m - o ie r  Mint, B ro o k  t a n ,  M a to .

SimdaySchool ' Lesson’
(B y  R E V . P. U. F 1 T Z W A T E R , D. D ., 

T e a c h e r  o f  E n g lish  B ib le  In th e  .\(oudy 
B ib le  In .t lt u t e  o f  C h ic a g o .)

C opyright, 1911. W e.tern  N ew epaper Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 17

JESUS AMONG FRIENDS AND FOES

L E S S O N  T E X T —L u k e  10:38-42; 11:14-54. 
G O L D E N  T E X T — Y e  a r e  m y  fr ien d * . If 

y e  d o  w h a ts o e v e r  1 c o m m a n d  y o u .—J oh n  
15:14.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E l t l A L — L u k e  2:S4.
n ’aifue, ague, nmlariu, E0 
or nny other UlstresH c«U8( 
Pld liver ns .lulekly „ 8 „ 
nauseating calomel, beside, 
make you sick or keep \ 
day's work. J

Calomel Is poison—it's 
attucks the bones, 0ft( 
rheumatism. Calomel is da 
sickens—while my i»ods 
Tone is safe, pleasant nn 
Eat anything afterwards 
cannot snllvnte. Give It to, 
because It doesn’t upset t 
or shock the liver. Take 
tonight and wake up 
ready for a full day's wo

Why Bake At HomeW, L  iKrugiiU MliV 
and portrait is tbt 
Lost l  no  a n  s h o t  
Trad* Mark m tbt 
aorld. It stands Jor 
tbt big best standard 
4 f  quality at tbt loo- 
estpossiMs cost. Tbt 
name and pries is 
plainly stamped on

10XH
P P ’ M A R Y  T O P IC —J esu e  In th e  H o m e  

o f  F r  rnda.
. J U N IO R  T O P IC —Jeau e A m o n g  F r ie n d s  
a n d  F oe* .

I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  
—F rie n d *  an d  E n em lea  o f  Jesu s.

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
—C h r is t 's  M eth od *  o f  D e a lin g  W ith  P o o .  
p ie.

1. Jesus In the Homs of Friends
(Luke 10:3842).

There Is no place where true charac
ter is so clearly revealed us at home.

1. Ills Reception (v. 38). Murthu 
was the head of the home, therefore 
she received him. It would he n tine 
thing If all homes were open to re
ceive Jesus.

2. Mary Sitting tit Jesus' Feet (v. 
30). She, of line spiritual discern
ment, knew that sitting at the Lord's 
feet and hearing ills  Word was that 
which would please him most.

3. Martha Cambered About Much 
Serving (v. 40). Both sisters loved 
the Lord, it would he Impossible to 
suy which loved the m ore; hut Martha 
was bent on providing a line meal for 
Him. She was trying to do so many 
things that she was on the verge of 
distraction. This hud so completely 
got on her nerves that she found fault 
with Jesus for permitting Mury to 
leave the kitchen to listen to Ills 
teaching. Not only did she crltldzo 
her sister and Jesus hut she assumed 
the authority to command IIliu to send 
Mary buck to the kitchen to help.

4. Jesus' Answer (vv. 41, 42. (1)
Rebuked Martini (v. 41). He did thin 
tenderly, for He knew that she loved 
Him sincerely. (2) Defends Mary 
(v. 42). He declured thut hut one 
thing was needful, und that Mury hud 
chosen that good purt which could not 
he taken away from her.

II. Jesus Among Foes (11:14-23; 20- 
32; 37-54).

1. Charged With Being in League 
With the Devil (vv. 14-23). Being un
willing to receive Him us the Son of 
God, und yet unable to account for 
Ills mighty works, they declared He 
was casting out demons through Beel
zebub, the chief of demons. Jesus 
exposed the fallacy o f their reasoning 
by allowing that In thut case Satan 
would be arrayed against himself, and 
therefore would destroy his own king
dom.

2. Refused to Believe Ills Miracles 
(vv. 20-32). They asked for u sign, 
to which He replied thut they would 
have a sign from heaven In Ills death 
and resurrection. He reminded them, 
however, that their request showed 
nnbollcf surpassing that of the heath
en queen of the South, and the wicked 
people o f Nineveh.

8. Wickedness Denounced (vv. 37- 
54). He pronounced six woes upon 
those who were opposing Him und 
seeking Ills destruction.

(1) The Pharisees (vv. 8741). Theso 
He denounced for (a) punctil
iously observing some minute rites and 
at the same time breaking the Ten 
Commandments. They cure/ully tithed 
the small herbs o f the gnrden while 
practicing Injustice to their fellow- 
men and withholding love from God. 
He pointed out to them the folly of 
attending to these external acts while 
the heart was filled with wickedness.
(b) Desiring public recognition (v. 
43). This Is a common sin today.
(c) For feigning humility (v. 44). He 
compares their hypocrisy to graves 
which are on u level with the ground 
and may be stepped upon unconscious
ly by someone, and thus detlled. We 
can avoid those wlso make their van
ity known by boasting, but some are 
filled with this same wickedness who 
do not thus inuke It known.

(2) The Lawyers (vv. 45-34), Jesus’ 
strictures on the hypocritical Phari
sees nroused the lawyers, one of whom 
indignantly declared: "You are Insult
ing us also.”  In replying to this 
Christ pronounced three woes upon 
them: (a) for placing burdensome re
quirements upon the people to which 
they themselves would not sumblt 
(v. 40). (b) For the murder of God's 
prophets (w , 47-51). - l ie  showed 
that their attitude toward Him was 
the same thut was shown to the 
prophets by their fathers, (c) For 
keeping hack the knowledge of God 
by fulse Interpretation of the Scrip
tures (vv. 52-54). There Is no 
wickedness perhaps so great ns that 
of supposed teachers o f God's Word 
who keep Its precious truths from 
the people by perverting Its meaning.

when you can buy bread like it, 
ready baked?

C3UNT the raisins —  at 
least eight big, plump, 

tender fru it-m eats to the 
slice.

Tas*e it— see how the rai
sin flavor p e r m e a t e s  the 
bread.

No need to bake at home 
when we’ve arranged with 
bakers in almost every town 
and city to bake this full- 
fruited raisin bread.

Just ’phone and they’ll de
liver it— all ready to sur
prise the family tonight.

It comes from master bak

ers’ modem ovens in your 
city. And it’s made with 
Sun-Maid Raisins.

That’* mother reason for it* 
superiority. A rare combination 
of nutritious cereal and fruit—  
both good and good for you, so 
you should serve it at least twico 
a week.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins also to 
puddings, cakes and cookies. You 
may be offered other brands that 
you know less well than Sun- 
Maids, hut the kind you want is 
the kind you know is good. In
sist, therefore, on Sun-MaiJ 
brand. They cost no more than 
ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book o f 
tested Sun-Maid recipes.

iuor<

f N tw  Y ork P a y s  T op N o tch  P r i e s t  .
90 par cent of your fur* are *old irv New York 

rYgAniW‘»a o f where you ship 
Cot Oat the Middleman—Get All Y*nr Money S H IP  DIRECT TO HERSKOVITSTUI WORLD IS OCR OUTIXT-MARC IT TOURSDon't Mil or ship any fur* until you f»t wur *uox»nt»*.i D isordered Stomach

Take a good dose o f Carter’s Little LlverPn!
A D T C D 'C l — then take 2 or 3 for a few nights afor A N  1 1 K  5  You will relish your meals without few &

w i n s  o s  sjsno a  r o a r  c* * i>  i u u * r

SUN-MAID RAISINS S*aD Pall;Snail Dou;Sb*BPric/Ladirts' l ’ ure b ilk  Hi bbon i**rtrr—  l'Ackud 
Individually in hoily box for U  per
dofl**n. prepaid ; you »« ll 5tfe each. Sam ple 39c. 
prepaid. Money back if wanted Fabric 
Specialties Co.. 4254 Delor St . St. Louia, Mo

em e Bread Raisin
Your retailer should sell you Sun- 

Maid Raisins for not more than the 
following prices:

S**d*<I ( i i ( 5 n . ^ t / f l | . ) —20d 
■- Seediest (ia  IS ot. r t i  p i t  ) — ISO

Seeded o r  S**dlea* (11  oi.>— 15c

K iw n lr d , f0l-Yr., A rk . tV j-A rr*  OU L » m  
S ltS .75. Intense D rilling Territory No rental, 
F ortun e'*oppor. J. H um phry. Hot Springe, Ark.

f tD J ID F  B K K K Y . p e c a n , t e a c h , p l u mU I \ H T L  *mi other Print aod Uroamoul*! Tr»«« 
and Plant* e*taU>* Irw. Uargrut Nursory 1* South' 

Tax** Nur**ry Go.. Box XS>. Sherman. Tex** (Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)
Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT— 60c at any Drug Store. 

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

13uy UetU le th in  Land in famuli* M isil»aippl 
Delta. W e aall em ail tract* o f im proved and 
unim proved land* on eaey term*. W rit# today: 
T a llah atch ie  Lum ber Co., M emphis. Tenn

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
I Sun-Maid Raisin Growers, 
j  Dept N-544-12, Fresno, California.
I Please send me copy of your free book, 
| “Recipes with Raisins.”

| Namf , .
•doe+d an AID  for 
D ea r  that mak*a 
i hear la a natural1 

w here n*-■ctT  A way. Hat*-AID# eupi\ a p  §  turn fall*; atop head n-----------
. ^  X  “  fortabte; eaaaoC be soon. Appllea .  ^ ,m m  to any ca*a w hether D i t r  for  rears | D Q N T  
o r  only a short time Approved by physicians. W rite Us
ds* foe free baleetMtUes TH« MCA*-AJO COM*AMY. Mtuabai 
BMC.. Oep«. > ] ,  I W w ^w er* Ava., OCTSOdT, MICM

Blut Packagt .S t a t e . Knowing how Ik a tine asset, to 
being willing to <lo Its also very mm
eeuuiry. |

Big words In tbu meeting do not 
make up for tlie short weight In the 
market.A c o n s e rv a tiv e  is  o n e  w h o  h a s  h is .

The strulghtest mad to hmen It 
the one on which you can do the nod 
good.

Some parents should take example 
o f the birds and push the nestlings 
out.“ My Linen skirts are aw fly  abort 

Now 1 don’t think that’s wrong,
And Mama says that Faultless Starch* 

W ill make them wear quite long."

l ie  lurched heavily agnlnst the conn 
ter. Ills watery eyes began to fill 
partly through Ills condition and parti) 
from some long dormant tenderness 
which was beginning to reawaken.

“The boy's conslder'ble childish," Ik 
went on. rousing himself a little ai 
the consciousness o f being listened tf 
by men who usually passed him with 
out recognition, "an' likes things t< 
play with. So, bein' It’s Christmas 
an’ ho Jest cornin', why, I thoughi 
mehbe I’d better hunt some toys.” 

"O f course," cried Dobson, the 
sheriff, heartily; and "Of course," "O: 
course," came promptly from other: 
of the group.

And then they looked about thoston 
Inquiringly, eagerly, in search of some 
thing that would please a ten-yeur-olc

1>oy w h o  u' 11
Y ^ & A . childish, ltutther
f c  w,,s »«'« ‘ he:saw; only hug 

miners’ boots, pj 
| rnmlds of pick:

and shovels an: 
xjS&Ort blankets, barrel

T<r.-j. O f ; jft o f Hour and bean 
' and pork; and 01 

( L  the shelves, tobiu 
‘ (S co and c a n n o i  

m m  \̂ A. Cl. goods, and a sinul 
W M l  |y 'I n s s o r t m o n t  o 
jjrijlllf, earthen and tin
Etpfaj , , /  i^P~i ware; and thee 
UtlJML} /  •(£* at the fur end o

/^ the store, a ha
'f s  fCCZ-./5  for the accointnc 

datlon of thos> 
who were tlilrst) 

There were no dry and fancy good: 
nnd notions upon the shelves, no show 
cases upon the counter, no display R 
tho one dingy window. Such thing: 
would begin to innko their nppenrnnci 
only with the coming of tho first worn 
nn, nnd thut was not yet.

"Rather a slim show for playthings 
Dobson,”  said tho owner of tho ernn 
berries, nfter a fruitless search wltt 
his eyes from one end of tho store tt 
tho other. Don't s'pose a pack o

CENT COTTON
In the near future is our prediction based on twenty years' 
experience and a careful analysis of the cotton situation.
Odd Lots executed in 10 bales and up. Fast wire service. 
Wire or telephone your orders. Write for full information.

A . G. FULLERTON &  C O M P A N Y
7 m m  ,M n  ■  n v i in m il  torU , D a lU i B*ai K t f r m c t u

1 8 1 3  Kirby Bldg. Phono X 4 6 2 0  Dallas, Toxas

• I1H.VUUHN NtKtfAfU UNION

^ _ A L F  u dozen unshnven, red- 
jjTjr I sldrted miners were guth- 
[ | n  j about tho dingy coun- 

ter of Bllgor’s, tho one store 
in cu:np. it was Christmas 
eve, und they wanted some- 

| t h l i i g  extra for their dinner 
on the morrow—Just to keep 
them In mind o f tho dny, 

ey sald' Itut Uiero was llttlo nov- 
o In the forlorn remnant o f cans 
P̂n the shelves, or in tho half-empty 
wrels and boxes under the counter 
w massed In the corners o f the room. 
,ne nmu found a stray box o f sar- 

nnd took possession o f It with 
6 remark thnt, while It was not 

rlstniasy,” he could have the sat- 
action of knowing he was tutting 

only sardines In cam p; another 
' out a can of Boston huked beans 

jn behind a squadron o f tomatoes; 
, . e 8 of more Investigating

determined turn of mind, hunted 
t n|* ô-'ces nnd barrels until ho 

discovered a can o f Cape Cod

SAY “ BAYER when you buy. Insist!
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 
Pain, Pain

True blue never fades.

Such W ti the Mode.
Mrs.—"This evening gn\tn puts tne 

light Ir. the mode." Mr.—“ Yes, und 
very nearly right In the nude.”

To the Point.
"Sir, d<» you see anything rldlculou* 

In my wig?”
"Yes, your bend."Lots Sor Your

M oney Brands”
Should Not Tempt You—Use

CALUMET
T he E conom y B/MING POWDER

That’ s W hat Millions 
o f  H o u s e w i v e s  Do

f
—T hey know  that
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon- 
ey means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—that Calumet 
means economy.

The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak- 

BEST BY TEST ing powder*

Best Bowel Laxative 
W hen Bilious, 

Constipated Toothache
Neuritis
NeuralgiaTo clean out your bowels without 

cramping or overacting, take Cnscarets. 
Sick headache, biliousness, gases, indi
gestion, sour, upset stomach, nnd nil 
such distress gone by morning. Nicest 
physic on earth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c a bor. Taste like candy. 
—Advertisement.

Accept only “ Bayer” package which contains proper directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and
Afpirln 1* the trade mar* o f  Barer Manufacture o f  M onoacetlcacidoter of fU-ld_____ ;

No Joke Is equal to the man who 
enn’t t a k e  a  Joke.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
nnd purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement. Anglo-American Drug Co., J IS Fulton S t. New York. C/A

Dear Sir*:
I am using Mr*. Window’* Syrup. It tared my baby C 2

from  dying o f  co lic, which ahe had fo r  three month*.
Spoieone advised me to get Mr*. Wln*k>w** Syrup S g  

•ad 1 did. Your* truly, f ig
(A’<tm4 on rmpusfi

Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas- 
ant, satisfactoxy remedy, which relieves /■*■- 
diairhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping 
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-c.c'’

If nil tombstones are reliable hnd 
people must live forever.

Bnby’s llttlo dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try *t and see for your
self. At nil good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

Seek Ye.
But seek ye first his kingdom, Hnd 

his righteousness; nnd all these 
things shall he added unto you.— 
Matthew 0:33. _  ____ _____  akotofc

M R S . W I N S i . b W S
Only the great now get epitaphs.

Reaping Iniquity.
Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have 

reaped Iniquity; ye have eaten the 
fruit of lies.—Hoses 10:13.

Refreshes Mary Eyes
W hen Your Eye* feel DullMid H«avy, um M uH nr. It In- •tamlynrilevuthatTlrtdFMlIn* —Make, them Clear, BrUht *nd Cpatklin*. HarmltM. Sold and K*Contr.*nd*d by All Dmgglit*.

Thm Infant•’ and CKUdnn’s Rtgalator
TlabtL Write for fra« booklet cooUlciMtetttf

A tA U D n n fo te
UCAN D R U G  C O . 310-117 F o l i c  f M o t

Final Permanence.
Character attains final permanent*, 

and final permanence can come but 
once.—Joseph Ooek,

.■i,..*.,—itmumm

Brought Joy R

to Babies for [JS
Fifty Years

I .■ |
1



tEVIEW

*OVED UNIFORM WTBWATIOKAl

inday School 
Lesson’

IKV. P. U. FITZWATKR, D. D., 
h o r  o f  E n g lish  l i lb le  In th e  .\(uudy 
> In s titu te  o f  C h ic a g o .)
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SSON FOR DECEMBER 17

5 AMONG FRIENDS AND FOES

SON T E X T - L u k o  10:S$-12; 11:14-51 
D E N  T E X T —Y e  a r e  m y  fr lem ls . If 
w h a ts o e v e r  I c o m m a n d  y o u .—J oh n

EHENCE ^MATERIAL—Duke 2:S4.
ifA H Y  T O P IC —J e s u s  In th e  H o m s  
;n d s .
IOH T O P IC —J e su s  A m o n g  F rien d s  
aes.
iU M B D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  
ids an d  E n em ies  o f  Jesu s.
NO PEO PLE AND AD ULT TOPIC 
t's M eth od s  o f Dealing W ith Poo-

iu s  In tho Homs of Friends
10:38-42).

■o Is no place where true charms 
so clearly revealed us at home. 
Ils Reception (v. 38). Martha 
u* head of the home, therefore 
reived him. It would be a tine 
If all homes were open to re- 
esus.
lury Sitting at Jesus* Feet (v. 
She, o f line spiritual discern- 
knew that sitting at the Lord’s 
id hearing Ills Word was that 
would please 1dm most.
(arthu Cumbered About Much 
t (V . 40). Doth sisters loved 
rd. It would be Impossible to 
Ich loved the m ore; hut Martha 
nt on providing a tine meal for 
She was trying to do so many 
that she was on the verge of 
tlon. This had so completely 
her nerves that she found fault 
esus for permitting Mary to 
the kitchen to listen to Ills 
g. Not only did she crltlclzo 
or and Jesus, but she assumed 
horlty to command lilm to send 
ack to the kitchen to help.
•sus’ Answer (vv. 41, 42. (1)
d Martha (v. 41). He did this 
i\ for He knew that she loved 
ncerely. (2) Defends Mary 
. He declared that but one 
as needful, and that Mary hud 
that good part which could not 
en away from her. 
ssus Among Foes (11:14-23; 29- 
W).
uirged With living In League 
ie Devil (vv. 14-23). Being un
to receive Him us the Son of 
ad yet unable to account for 
glity works, they declared He 
itlng out demons through Beel- 
the chief o f demons. Jesus 
the fallacy o f their reasoning 

vlng that In thut case Satan 
>e arrayed ngulnst himself, nud 
■e would destroy his own king-

•fused to Believe Ills Miracles 
32). They asked for a sign, 
h He replied thut they would 
sign from heaven In Ills death 
urrectlon. He reminded them, 
r, that their request showed 
! surpassing that o f the heath- 
u of the South, and the wicked 
of Nineveh.
lckedness Denounced (vv. 37- 
Ie pronounced six woes upon 
vlio were opposing Him und 

Ills destruction, 
he Pharisees (vv. 37-41). These 
•nounced for (a) punctll- 
bservlng some minute rites and 
same time breaking the Ten 
adments. They carefully tithed 
ill herbs o f the gnrden while 
ng Injustice to their follow- 
d withholding love from God. 
ited out to them the folly of 
ig to these external acts while 
rt was tilled with wickedness. 
*slrlng public recognition (v. 
'his Is a common sin today.
• feigning humility (v. 44). He 
:s their hypocrisy to graves 
re on a level with the ground 
f be stopped upon unconscious- 
mieone, and thus defiled. We 
Id those \v4k> make their van- 
ivn by boasting, but some are 
1th tills same wickedness who 
bus inuke It known, 
he Lawyers (vv. 45-54), Jesus’ 
•s on the hypocritical l ’harl- 
tised the lawyers, one of whom 
itlv declared: "You are Insult- 

nlso." In replying to this 
pronounced three woes upon 
a) for pluclng burdensome re
nts upon the people to which 
lemselves would not sumblt 

(b) For the murder of God's 
s (w . 47-51). -He showed 
elr attitude toward Him was 
ne thut was shown to the 
b by their fathers, (c) For 

hack the knowledge of God 
Interpretntlon of the Scrip- 

(vv. 52-54). There Is no 
iess perhaps so great ns that 
osed teachers o f God’s Word 
■op its precious truths from 
pie by perverting Its meaning.

Seek Ye.
eek ye first his kingdom, and 
diteousness; and all these 
shall he added unto you.— 
v 6:33.

Reaping Iniquity, 
ve plowed wickedness, y« have 
Iniquity; ye have eaten the 
lies.— Ilosca 10:13.

Final Parrranence. 
cter attains final permanence, 
il permanence can come bat 
oseph Ooefc,

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

longue, ague, malaria 
or any other distress c'i 
pld liver ns quickly as 
nauseating calomel, ben 
make you sick or kec 
day's work.

Calomel Is poison—| 
n.1 tucks the bones, 
rheumatism. Calomel b 
sickens—while mv n 
Tone Is safe, pleasant 
Eat anything nfterwur 
cannot salivate. Give It 
because It doesn’t ups, 
or shock the liver. T 
tonight and wake up t 
ready for a full day's

nrd, who’d a right to dig his grnvo 
without opposition from nobody; now 
you’re markin’ out a trail for that kid 
to fuller. Sec? Mo an’ my friends 
hero uln't no call to Interfere between 
father nn’ son,” dropping his volco to Christmas Morning

D isordered Stomach
Take a good dose o f Carter’s LittleLlveriSH

A D T C D 'd  — then take 2 or 3 for a few nights afwAHI ER 5  You will relish your meals without fear ofYou will relish your meals without fear of trouhl. * 
follow. Millions of an ages take them fo r B it t i?  
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and o X ?  
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the mluryof
i i g M i a t ^ * * S w * I I  P«D;Sauli Den;Sulhiq'

tention; he knew rt 
t h e m e n w 11 h 
whom he had to \̂v 
d e a 1, and real-  ̂L j \ y 
Ized that hence- J1 / -
forth the bar was V
to he as far re- v iS  i
moved from him
as though a wall IV Y —
of granite Inter- I f /
veiled. But, to Ills 
credit he It said, 
e v e n w 1th t h e
realization came X
a new firmness to 
his eyes.

“ What’s that on tho top shelf?" lie 
asked suddenly.

"That? Oh, that Is—I dunno," hesi
tated the storekeeper, as lie took down 
the object In question and examined it 
critically. “ It got In with some goods 
a year ago, an’ has been up there ever 
since.”

“ Why, you chump!" cried tho cran
berry owner derisively, "not to know 
a Jumpin’ Jack when you see one! 
I've bought lots of ’em to home for the 
children. See!" und he pulled a string 
which sent the acrobat tumbling up 
over the top of his red pole. "Just the 
thing for a kid."

"Just the thing,”  repeated the 
wntery-cyed man, drawing a small hag 
of gold dust from Ills pocket: “ It’ll 
make the boy laugh."

As he was going out, tho owner of 
the cranberries stepped to his side.

"Here, take this along with you,”  he 
aald, relinquishing the can to which 
ho had been dinging so fondly. "It’ll 
help to make out u Christmas for the 
boy."

"And this, too." "And this,” added 
the owner of the sardines and the 
owner of the baked beans; and then 
Sheriff Dobson pushed before them 
and slipped something bright and 
heavy Into the hand which held the 
Juinplng-Jack.

"It’s a nest-egg for the kid,”  he said 
gravely. "Now you better go homo an’ 
till up Ills stockin’ ; an’ to-morrer you 
can tell him Merry Christmas from us 
nil."

(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)
Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT— 60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

Big words In the meeting do not 
make up for the short weight in the 
market.

Knowing how is a tine asset, btt 
being willing to do Is also very uel 
essary. j

The stralghtest road to heaves k 
the one on which you can do the mod 
good.

Some parents should take example 
o f the birds and push the nestlings 
out.

l ie  lurched heavily against the conn- 
began to tillter. His watery 

partly through his condition and partly 
from some long dormant tenderness 
which was beginning to reawaken.

"The boy’s conslder’ble childish," ho 
rousing himself a little atwent on.

the consciousness of being listened to 
by men who usually passed him with
out recognition, ‘ ‘an’ likes things to 
play with. So, bein’ It’s Christinas, 
an' he Jest coinin’, why, I thought 
mebbe I'd better hunt some toys.”

" cried Dobson, the 
•; and "Of course,”  "Of 
promptly from others

Santa Fetched Him
"O f course, 

sheriff, heartily 
course," came 
o f the group.

And then they looked about thoRtore 
Inquiringly, eagerly, la search of some
thing that would please a ten-year-old 

h 0 >' w h 0  wafl  childish. But there
^  w a s  ,hc>y saw; only huge

miners’ boots, py-
( rumlds of picks

and shovels and
3 blankets, barrels
Y of Hour and beans
' and pork; and on

( the shelves, tobae-
[\ co and c a n n e d

goods, and a small
a s s o r t  in o u t  of

f  earthen and tin-
n ware; and then,
1.1 at the fur end of
.)  the store, a bar
<\ for the accoinmo-
&  dntton of those

who were thirsty.
There were no dry and fancy goods 

and notions upon the shelves, no show
cases upon tho counter, no display In 
tho one dingy window. Such things 
would begin to make their appearance 
only with the coming of tho llrst wom
an, and that was not yet.

"Bather n slim show for playthings, 
Dobson,”  snid tho owner of the cran
berries, after a fruitless search with 
his eyes from one end of tho storo to 
tho other. Don’t s’pose a puck o 
playin’ cards would do?" as his gaze 
paused hopefuly on nn extensive ns- 
nnrimpnt o f that popular artlcltx

■ W A V .V A T A Y W .V .W A W B b> "VrirtopLer G. HazardBy Clriitopher G. Hazard

ii mmiiiiimmiiiimiimiiiimmimi ir
(j), 1922, Western Newspaper Uuluu.)

BUDDY SMrrn hnd three Ideas 
about his stockings—they wen- 

full o f feet, full of holes, and they 
could he full o f presents. It was with 
regard to the third-Idea that ho was 
paying attention to the second. Will
ing to go barefoot under, the circum
stances, ho was tlelng up the holes In 
his best stocking, with a view to tho 
Christmas possibilities. Ills sister, 
Agnes, had already hung up a much 
longer stocking, with a note attached 
In which she Informed all who might 
be concerned thnt this one was hers. 
But Agues, like the monkey thnt used 
a rabbit for a mult und kept hlinself 
warm by hugging it, was a little sel
fish. Not only had she hung up one of 
her mother’s stockings, but she had got 
an advantage over Buddy in the mat- 
ter of the chocolate cake In the cui>- 
hoard, for there were holes all round 
It the size of her little linger.

So It was that on Christmas morn
ing tho shorter stocking had tho most 
In i t

iimiiiimiiimmiimiimiimiiiimmiiiiii
(;£), W estern  Newapuix.’ r L 'u lon .)

ryMIliJ servants hnd retired and left
the old Indy alone. She sat be

fore tho decorated and lighted tree 
thnt was burdened with gifts that 
seemed to have no destinations. For 
Mrs. Stone was long past the wonting 
o f gifts and no companions, young or 
old, sat with her, because she wished 
to he alone with her memories.

She was not as alone as she seemed 
to be, for. In the grent chair opposite 
to hers memory placed the fnlry figure 
o f the child who had glnnced and 
danced about the house and under tho 
Christmas tree of long ago. Beside 
her there sat one who seemed to lay 
Ids hnnd ngnln upon hers In happy 
and satisfied affection, while there 
bent over her the strong and tender 
youth who was once her hope for later 
years. Again the old house seemed 
full o f Joy, and noisy merriment drove

while the

Great Savers.
How our mothers and grandmothers 

would have appreciated the wonder
fully efficient electrical appliances of 
the present day. Probably most of all 
the electric washer and Ironer, be
cause, If the proper machines are se
lected, they represent the greatest 
economy. Not only do they save money, 
time and backbreaking drudgery, but 
the very clothes themselves.

BAYER when you buy. Insistl
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 
Pain, Pain
proper directions*

Handy "Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100—Draggis**
Aiplrtn L  tho trade mark o f  H irer Manufacture o f  Monoacotlcacldoator of Ra.lcl^v __

ga g  in camp. It was Christmas 
eve, und they wanted some- 

jWjw thing extra for their dinner 
on the morrow—just to keep 

’  them In mind o f the dny, 
> said. But Uiero was llttlo nov- 
1 In the forlorn remnant o f cans 
'0 the shelves, or In the half-empty 
i * nn(l boxes under the counter 
massed In the corners o f the room. 

’ Dlau found a stray box o f sar- 
c* and took possession o f It with 
remark that, while it was not 

1 stniasy," he could have the sat- 
,cl on °* knowing lie was eating 
only sardines In cam p; another 

" a Cnn ®os ôn baked beans 
n behind a squadron o f tomatoes;

n third, of more investigating 
determined turn o f mind, bunted 
nK the boxes and barrels until lie 
“r lr ‘'^covered a cnn o f Capo Cod

Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

The Christmas Dolly

out the deathly stillness, 
tree that Is always green spoko o f the 
immortality o f happiness.

The next day, when the servants 
dismantled tho evergreen tree, It was 
found thnt every gift was marked 
with a name, and they were busy that 
Christmas morning In distributing new 
happiness about the neighborhood.

> W A V .% W .V .V .’.V .V \ Y .Y Y .;,

\ THE MAIL iHis Luck S CARRIER
(© , 1022, W fitern Nfw»p«p«r Union.)

«T X 7 E L L , I’ ll he getting lots of 
presents soon,’’ ho said. Ho 

hml Just met Bonus pleasant new 
friends.

“ Yes," he continued, "Christians Is a 
good time for me. Y'ou see I’m popu
lar with wives. I get notes from hun
dreds of them; there are any number 
who write to me, and when Chrlstmns 
comes they knit ties for mo or buy a 
handsome silk hnnilkerchlof or two, or 
a fine muffler—n little thought of mo 
nt any rnte. And I’ ve never been In 
a divorce case yet," he ended.

"You must bo a diplomat or luckier 
than you deserve,” someone remarked.

"Neither," he answered. "I’m a milk
man and a milkman's Christmas Is apt 
to be full of cheer and the good-heart 
od wishes o f tbs ladles T

l,ahntfyU 8° l #ny toy8 ”̂  nBked,

8tnreih and unnnt- 
ttnJr? preconcerted nr-
BM ** tflc h’roup around the 
r r  ^rw cntatlves from Capo Cod 

stared also.
tho storekeeper asked

^ 5 * 3 ®  “ an relented looking nt 
fUm,. fnci>* w'th abuslicd em- 
i r n £ l~ ^ hln«»  to play with, I 
l t -L chl,dr°n have nt Christ- 

see," with n curious
», *te»° n P0l0Ry and pr,de ,n hls 
m thn ttlc *cn*yeofold boy came 
u ^ . ^ 8®8 J«*t now—clean from 
t *; t>ack to Missouri. I’ve 
tori!r? *°r him theso two years, 

t0 ^  to It till I 
8 retn last month."

Easily Managed i i’C 'O lt  ninny years, In good weather 
or had, dny after day, he had fol

lowed hls chosen Job faithfully nntl 
well. Ho had carried many, mnny 
Chrlstmns presents In hls dny, too. 
This year one o f the families he had 
served so regulnrly prepared a Chrlst
mns box for him and for hls wife anil 
for hls children.

"It Is tho first Christmas box I ever 
received from ono o f my families,”  he 
snld. "Wnsn’t It thoughtful of them 
to hnve remembered their mall car
rier?”

But tho people were saying, “To 
think thnt we haven’t done something 
o f this sort every year. The mall car-

Dear Sir*:
1 am u jln* M r*. W inslow ’s Syrup. It **r«d  m y baby O ?

from  dying o f  co lic, w hich she had fo r  three month*.
I r ’S f 00 •dv“ «  to  get Mr*. Winslow** Syrup g g

•ad 1 did. Your* truly. S c
{Namt o* rmflHSf)

Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas- 
it, satisfactory remedy, which relieves #v*- 
arrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping 
;altny and happy. Non-narcotic, n o n -alee

YOU must believe In Santa Claus
If In neglect you would not ptUM 
And see the holidays drift by 

And bring you nothing but a sigh.

He may not greet you If you wait 
In Idleness and selfish state 
For him upon hls way to start 
To grant the wishes o f your heart.

For he hls ways makes known to mett 
By means that are beyond our Ken, 
And as hls Journeying vast is made 
He uses many a masquerade.The Infante' and Children’e Regalator T label. Write far free booklet containing l«tt«« At AH Druggtta.

UCAN DRUG CO. 2! MIT FulM Mrart
So If a scarcity you fear In the supply of Christmas cheer* Just hustle like a willing elf. And be old Santa Claus younotfc

[• uOB tTl D  £4 K) ill tlii j>Ii til HI fcJ &  Hi & Q  >11 O kl ifo  CiQ  Q  G  EiQ  G .Q  fSSIl Cl & E iC M h i' l< g»>J« J :< nt p  rj gi m q  Hi ^  no;

m r ’ : i
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S. SHANNON, Mgr

Rav Adam s o f DeLeon spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. m d 
Mrs. W . M. Adam s.

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institution

The Graham Sanitarium
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical,Surgical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, N ose and Throat Cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle visited 
friends at Rising Star last Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. D. C . Hargrove of Cotton
wood was visiting and shopping here 
last Saturday.

Ur. E. L. Graham
vSurgcon In Charge

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting 
Surgeons; Obstetrical.Mrs J G. Sindorf has returned 

from a visit with her mother, who i 
in feeble health, at Kennedale.

Mrs. Mitchell and children of 
Atwell were among last Saturday’ s 
visitors.

Mrs. J . E. N oel and daughter of 
Abilene are visiting with Mrs. M. 
Harvey.

C. S. J r , and William Boyles, 
who are attending school at Brown- 
wood spent the wetk-end with their 
father and family.

Mrs. J. B. Hart and children of 
Cisco visited a few days last week 
with her sister. Mrs. D . C. Star.

(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

, j - --------------- —

On All Coats, Suits and Dresses
Greatest Values Ever Offered In Cross Plains. We Are Closing Out Our Entire

Winter and Fall Stock Regardless of Cost.

FURS
W c have a very good selection of Furs, consisting of Fox, Wolfe 

and Martin which wc arc dosing out regardless of cost.
Prices ranging from $3-95 Up.

WOOL HOSE
Ladies' A ll Wool Hose, prices up to §1.25, now on OM  A  A  

sale 2 pair fo r .............................................. - ..........  ^ i i v v

MEN’S SW EATERS
W c  have one lot o f Men’s Sweaters left and we arc A  A

closing them out. each a t ------------ ------------ ---------------------M '*  • j

Hi

g i i i f i

W e have just re
ceived a wonderful 
selection of X-mas 
Toys, which we in
clude in this sale*

The STYLE CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Christmas
Bargains

account of having an unusually large stock for

this trade territory, wc arc going to mark our goods 
at a very low price. Come early and get the 
bargains—

Elgin Watches, gold case, $10.00 up. South Ben 
Watches $25 .00 up. Elgin and Swiss Bracelet Watches 
$10.00 up. Men’ s Simons Watch Chains at big bar
gains. Rogers Bros. Tea Spoons §1-45. Community 
Tea Spoons $1.95. Special prices on diamond rings, 
Wahl fountain pens, Evcrsharp pencils, cut glass, ice tea 
glasses, etc. Finest selection of rings in town. Solid 
gold baby lings $1.00 »p. Solid gold ladies ring $8,45 
up. Special lot cuff buttons at only 60c.

Shop early and get first pick.

E. A. BESKOW
Jeweler and Optician

Roswell H odge and Miss Z lma 
Austin went to Baird last Saturday 
and were joined in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. They left for'Trent, 
Texas, Sunday morning where they 
will make their home for the present.

The Bride is a daughter of Will 
Austin and a grand-daughter of 
P. Smith of Cross Plains, and leaves 
many friends who wish thenfa great 
share of success in their future life.

Abilene Morning Reporter I AND a  m e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  t o  a l l

Misses Alita Walker, Ora and 
Vergie Eager were visitors here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Burns and the 
Misses Strickland of Burkett were 
visiting and trading in Cross Plains 
last Mondav.

It is to youf advantage that you now subscribe tot“ 7 
Borne Pa p a r  for one year, especially when yon c b b  get 
a dubbing offer yyilh a daily newspaper, Including ° linl ’ 
with a fohfr.page comic section, the two at a prieo you c 
oof equal in any other Daily paper.

Place Your Order With Us Now.

No Better Price WillBe Made
Figure What a having You Make /

/OL. XIII

loinson Well lay  L
GREETI NGS
The Farmers National Bank

Extends Greetings and Best 

W ishes to A ll.

A MERRY C H R ISTM A S

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

It
DESTROYED BY FIRE

be residence occupied by Harve 
icnis and his family, located in 

northeast part of town, was 
npletely destroyed by fire about 

{(’clock Wednesday night. The 
nily was absent from the home, 

Jiticg at a neighboring relative, 
|the time the tire originated, and 
1 flames were not noticed in time 
|save any of the family household 

ds except one small cedar chest 
i about half dozen quilts. It is 

|t known exactly where the fire 
jrted. but it is supposed to have 
Iginated near the stove, in which 
{y had left fire, or in the upper 
tof the building from a defect in 

Jflue. There was no insurance 
[thehousehold goods. The build- 
| was owned by John Gardner of 
Itium. Mr. Gardener’ s home iri 
|country was destroyed by fire 
fitly, the fire originat:ng from 

|troke of l i g h t n i n g .

W. V. ROBERTS SELLS 
31 TURKEYS FB I,

W. V. Roberts of Rowden 
brought 91 fine turkeys to the Cross 
Plains market this week. They 
were purchased by the Neeb Pro
duce Co., and brought $393.00. This 
turkey raising business has some 
edge on the average cotton crop.

Pay your acccounts and cal! for 
tickets by 12 o ’ clock Saturday, Dec. 
23rd. Higginbothan Bros. & Co.

M.isrs Leo Tyson and Juanita 
Wagner, who are attending the 
teachers institute at Comanche, will 
come Friday to spend a ten days 
vacation with relatives and friends 
in Cross Plains.

C . A. Kent, oneof the prosperous 
farmers of the Cottonwood country 
and a good friend of the editor of 
the Review, was among the first of 
the week visitors in Cross Plains.

YULETIDE
GREETINGS

This Store Abounds In Helpful 
Suggestions for Holiday Gifts

°me h'Now and Begin Making Your Selections 
°m “ lc Largest and Best Selected Stock of 

stmas Goods Ever Displayed In This 
Part of the Country.

Yhe City Drug Store
f i i i


